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!THESE MEN ARE ACCUSED IN TERRORIST PLOT REVEALED BY FBI 4 DIE IN HOUSTON FIRE
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Here are 16 of the 17 men arraignedIn New York on charges
of plotting to overthrow tKo government. They are: 1 Michael
JosephBelrne; B John T. .Trout, Jr.; S Georgo Kelly; 4 Andrew
Buckle)'; 6 Macklln Bocttger;, 6 Alfred J. Qulnlan; 7 John

ConvictTrail
LeadsAcross

Nolan
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 17 la?)

Three fugitive life termersroamed
the expansesof West Texas today,
plundering crossroads stores of
!ood, gasoline, cash and loot while
itate and county officers tried to
jlockade their flight.

Latest appearance-- of Robert
Lucy Cash, Andrew II. Kelson
and J. W. Mann, who overpower-
ed a prison guard.at Buffalo last
Saturdaynight while eu route to
Huntsylllo state prison, was re-
ported'.lnsknli 'atHyltorKhv

Fowlciv mercantile store owner, of
his watch, $80, a flashlight and 17
gallons of gasoline, speeding away
ill a maroon (Ford) sedan stolen
earlier in the day at Snyder,

Meanwhile, A m ar i 1 1 o police
broadcast the report that a man
tentatively Identified as Nelson had
purchaseda pistol and two boxes
of cartridges there In mid-aft-

noon.
One,of the escapades credited

. to the'trio was switched io three
youngsterslast night when'police
jailed the Electra youths after an

. automobile stolen, at Electra had
been wrecked and burned. Offi-
cers said they had evidence link-
ing the boys wltli robberies and

' a r.lld dash to Colorado City, near
the scene of the burning of .the
large sedan;

. The automobile in which Cash,
Nelson, and Mann were reported
fleeing carried license plates 989-812.

JOIN IN HUNT
Local officers settled down to

watching here again Wednesday
after spending another afternoon
Tuesday In trying to pick up the

See CONVICTS, Page8, Col. S

$7 AddetljTo Local
Finn eli Fund

After a flrstidMhe-wce-k lull, the
Finnish relief jdollars .were rolling
again Wednesday. The day's donors
were O. Blaln XJuse, who contribut-
ed $2, and Wai. B. Currie,- - who
wrote out a' check for $5.

The $7 brought Big Spring'stotal
to $114.25. Coatrlbutions still will
be gratefully received, and acknow-
ledged byThe; herald. All money
contributed gok 100 per cent to

W Wlnns, all overhead
colts is this abuntry being donat
ed. Checks y be left at The
Herald off Ioi'r at either of the
local banks.
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LongLeadsTicket,
ButFacesRunoff

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17 UB
Democratic gubernatorial primary
returns drifting' in from county
parishestodaywhittled down a sub
stantial lead built up In New Or-

leans yesterdayby Governor Earl
It Long, seeking 'to, continue In
power the political dynasty founded
by his brother,Huey.

It was indicated the combined
vote of the ffur "reform" candi
dates would make a second primary
necessaryon February 20. The 12--
year-ol- d dictatorship never before
has had to go into a runoff election.

In second place, well behind
Long, wasSam Jones,Lake CharleslkMahydfttiXrbancesmarkcd 'bal
Attor.p.eyi.Avhb was being challenged;Sy,ia.Tri;ia;ggga11K
for the. runoff position Tiy-St-

senator James A Noe, formel-

Finis Claim
New Advances

HELSINKI, Jan. 17 W Fin-
nish troops, fighting In sub-zer- o

weather, were reported driving
the Russians backIn the Salla
region and advancing toward a
new victory today.
Today'sarmy communique lacon

ically confined itself to the asser-
tion that "our troops are fighting
successfully in, the direction of
Salla," Finland's eastern' border
Just above the Arctic Circle. J

However, ouier jnnaisnsources
said developments la the Salla
sector raised hopes of further
successes.

The Finns reported they had
routed a Russian company north
of Lake Ladoga, killing 70 nua
and capturing two tanks.
The Finnish air force, the army

n HnntiHHAil namlsil Attt- "eAAfl1"
bombing. 'raids on enemy columns
and "concentrationsites." One Rus
sian plane"was reportedshotdown.
5!a. Swedish police' chief studying
Finnish air raid precautionstoday
said maps had been taken from
captured Russian airmen showing
detailed routes from a Soviet air-
field southwest of Leningrad to
points in Swedenand Norway.

TIHRTY BELOW
MHWEAPOLIS. Jan. 17 UP)

Stinging cold down to SO degrees
below zero, calmly described by the
Weather bureauas "normal winter
conditions," kept Minnesota resl
dents hustling today. Continued.
severe cold was forecast. ' "

NEW YORK, Jan'. 17 P)

Thomas Ulvan Taylor, born 82
years ago along the Texas cattle
trail 20 miles from Fort wortn,
today became the first Texan to
receive an honorary membersnip
In. the American Society of Civil
Engineers.

Taylor has been on the faculty
of the University bf Texas since
1888. He has been dean emeritus
of the engineering school since
1936. He walked briskly to the
platform In auditorium of the. En
gineering Societies building to ac-

cept his riembtrshlp.
He wau presentedto the society's

prestdeat,D. H, Sawyer, of Wash-
ington, D, C, by Daniel W. Mead,
past president,a professor emerl- -

tus of kydrauHq and sanitary an
eiaaeriMr at th Valverslty !
WUeoftH.

Jttmttmrif Jissahsrsfalaswar ail--

& EAK tfiqAm, Pf. t, Csd.

Francis Cassldy; 8 John Albert Vlebrock; 9 Claus G. Ernecke;
10 William Bushnell, Jr.; 11 XV. O. Bishop; IS Michael VIII;
13 Francis Malone; I .Walshpl5 John F. T., Cook,
and ID Lcroy J. Keegan.

Long lieutenantwho broke with the
administration after Ituey's death.
JamesH. Morrison, Hammond at-

torney, was fourth, and Vincent
Moseley, Opclousas attorney, fifth.

The New Orleans vote was ex
pected tp favor Long because of
the organizationheaded by Mayor
Robert S. Maestri.

The statewidevote this afternoon
Showed that 675 precincts of the
1,703 In tho state this including
New Orleans almost complete
gave Long 100,724,Jones 64,312, Noe
49,026, I'orrtson 13,550, and, Mose
ley 3.022..

ScTONtSpiCbCWsl

GuardAgainst
Rail Sabotage

LONDON, Jan. 17 UP) Great
Britain's 600,000 railway workers
were reportedordered on the alert
today for acts of sabotage against
the nation's lines,

The vast "detective" system
was understoodto have been set
up as the Dally Mall and Dally
Herald reported a plot by the
German Intelligence service to
cripple the nation'sRailway net-
work had been discovered.
No arrests have bem'announced.
Meanwhile, the governmentwas

believed to be taking steps to find
a place for Leslie Hore-Bells- in
the war'cabinet

A move to set up a ministry co
ordinating all .Britain's economic
war efforts with Hore-Bells- as
its head gained momentum
echoes of' his "public hearing" In
parliament over dismissal as war
minister died away.

Also xevlvcd was talk of the ap-
pointment of a defense minister In
charge of the enUre army, navy
and air force. First Lord of the
Admiralty Winston Churchill has
been mentioned for the post.

MEXICAN YOUTH HIT
An unidentified Mexican youth

was shaken but not injured Tues
day evening when struck on the
Gregg street viaduct by a car driv
en by J. Smithara.,Police, who said
Investigation showed the mishap
to be unavoidable, reportedSmith
am took the boy to a hospital for
observation.

DeanTaylor Of TexasU.,Honored
By SocietyOf Civil Engineers

K i,iMm
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J. B. Harding
SuccumbsAt

HomeHere ,

Death came catly Wednesday to
J.. B. (Bonle) Harding, to end a
career of progressive farming in
Howard county- - that extended back
more than three decades.

Mr. Hardlngi who 'was 80 years
old last Christmas Day, suc-
cumbedat 12:25 a. m. at his resi-
dence, G08 Washingtonboulevard.
after a long illness. ' In falling 1

health for many years,his 'condi-
tion 'steadily weakened, and-- he
had been confined to his bed lor

fuTTioat5rr9iaoiBjfep-iBTt- p

in mo. county mnpgn loo years,
Mr.Har'dlnEcarrnjifc Howard coun
ty, in ,1906.; Heifibrlglnally. formed
tho area on which the U. S. EX'
perimentFarm'Janow located, dis
posing of that property to acquire
acreagesouth if town. He had an
Interest In tlio Wilcox farms, and
In later , years saw ' his property
enhancedin value through the dis
covery of oil.

He had made his home In the
city for IS years,as his health be-
gan to decline: ,He was born In
Mississippi on Dec 25, 1859.

survivors are his wife, one son,
Fay W. Harding of Big Spring;
four daughters, Mrs. Edith La
Velle, Miss Nora Harding and Miss
oilie Harding, all of Big Spring,
and Miss Martha Ant) Harding of
Cameroni and 10 grandchildren.
Other relatives arc a sister, Mrs.
Betty Graham of Lilbbock; a
brother, Rye R. Harding of Bren
hams two sisters-in-la- Mrs. Willie
E, Cloyes of Big Spring and Mrs.
Cora Daniels of Snyder; and a
oroiner-in-ia- Tom Perkins' of
Erlck.-Okl-

a.

The funeral service will be at
the Eberley chapel at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, with Rev.
C. E. Lancaster, pastor of the
First Baptist church, 6f which
Mr. Harding was ' a member,
offlctatln j. Burial will be madeIn
the' family plot la the IOOF
cemetery. Named as pallbearers
are L. 8. Patterson,Frank Pool,
Ira Thurman, B. Reagan,John
Wolcott and W. P. Edwards,

Missouri-Pacifi- c

Reorganization
Approved By ICC

WASinNQTON. Jan. 17 UP-I-
The interstate commerce commis-
sion approved today a plan of. re-
organization for the Missouri Pa-
cific railroad system.

The plan calls for consolation In
a new company the properties of
all of the 24 debtorscomposing the
present Missouri Pacific system,
except ins Missouri-Illinoi- s Rail'
road .company.. No plan was ap--
proveq wr me latter company.

There would be a reduction In
total capitalization from f871,205,- -
001 10 wh,7,sooand a reduction
in iota; annual chargesfrom 129.--

day.

108,018 to 21,3,M. Fixed Inter-e- st

would be reduced to $7,280,8O
from the present ,$21,770,082.

The commission said that equi-
ties of the holders of Preferred
nd common stqck'of Missouri Pa--

ciiio were found to have no value
and holders of those stockswould
oe given no participation In the
allotment of securitiesof the new
company. Equipment obligations
would remain undisturbed under
the ICC plan,

FOUNP DKAB
BAN ANGELO,. Jan. 17 MPf-Cl- nuds)

B, CwtfcreHr , of AWkwe,
Texas. wM few Am la his ktttl
room hr at VM p. ia. today.

! Jm4 'M 'a few fcftrs
Jpreviously a heart attak.

Five Injured,
OthersEscape

By Jumping
Blazd Roars Through
Salvation Army Social
Service.Center

HOUSTON, Jan. ,17 (AP)
Four men perished and:

five were injured in a blaze
which roared through the
two-stor- y Salvation Army
social Bervlce centerearly to

Tho fire caught20 persons In the
upper portion of tho structure.
Firemen got to the scene in time
to rescue13 down a ladder from
oj window and three more saved
themselves by jumping.

Two firemen and the men who
leaped were Injured, but nono seri-
ously, ,

Only ihe shell of, tho building
was left when tho conflagration
finally smouldered. Thecause of
tho blaze, which caused damago
estimated at $18,000. was unde
termined.
The dead:
Arthur Speed, 47, qt Dallas.
At Wilson, 36, of Houston.--
JamesMelton, 59, of Stanton,Ind.
.Ernest McGIlL S3, address un

known.
Three of the victims were found

suffocated only a few feet from
the window through which the 16
others had reachedsafety.

The fourth, Melton, was found
sitting up In the reading room,
smotheredto death by, the heavy
smoke. The aged man was a vic-
tim of leg paralysisand was un-
able to help himself.
Most of the building's occupants

were asleep when V. Graham, one
of the employes, was awakenedby
the smoke and screamed "fire!
fire!"

The men. scrambled from bed
ana aasned madly lor the rear
staircase, and fire escapebut the
blaze and Bmoke blocked their
stampede.

In pajamns, old coats and
pants, the rescued came down
the ladder. Some were barefoot
ed. mai,k ,.,- - An )fek'niB..dit-i- i m

r.rvlr
Uorrcifoss-i'tri- e Jstreet, wKoreljthe:
huddled aroundp. gasstovo to l",cep
warm. i t

Fire Commissioner Frank Mann
said he did not have enough men
or equipment to fight so great a

At the center, tho Salvation
Army works over old clothes,
donated for the Indigent. '.Three
trucks used to collect the dona-
tions burned In tho flro today,
Tlie, men In the place are given

a small salary and their room and
board.

The men Injured when they
Jumped from' the building were G.
Bamper, 68, 'who suffered a com
pound fracture of the right leg; R.
O. Upper, 48, cut over the left eye
and a badly wrenched back; and
Q. Finley, 42, who was overcome
by smoke, before he toppled out of
the winUqw and "was saved from
further Injuries by neighborswho
caught htm a blanket.

All were admitted to Jefferson
Davis hospital for treatment.

Two firemen were less seriously
Injured. -

FurtherStudy
On Aid

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)

The senatebanking committee de
cided today to ask SecretaryHull
how American neutrality policies
would be affected by extendingfi-

nancial assistanceto Finland.
Pending his appearanceat

closed session-nex-t Wednesday,
action on all proposals among
them a plan suggestedby Presi-
dent Roosevelt was deferred.
Mr. Roosevelt said in a letter to

congressional leaders yesterday
mac non-milita- credits could be
extended to the war-tbr-n country
through the Export-Impo- rt bank,
provided congress gave proper au
thorizatlons.

Credit angles of possible financial
assistancewere canvassedby the
committee today with Jesse H.
Jones, the federal loan admlnlstra
tor.

Joneswas quoted later as say-bi-g

that a f 10,060,000loan nfready
granted.Finland was "a sound
credit risk." It was reported.
however, Jonesdid not spe-
cify how much additional money
might properly be advanced.
Meanwhile,, Senator Brown (D--

Mlch), author of a proposal to
make an unrestricted 160,000,000
loan to Finland, said he would re-
draft the measureto bring it more
into line with the views of the ad-
ministration,

Jonesreportedthat the Export-Impo- rt

bank now is disbursing
'HW.m of the tl0,m,m loan al-
ready grantedthe Finnsand that
k AddHloMal M jm.im of FJ- -

Wi purchases In
Mm UaHed Mates had been a,
proved.
It' waa said Jones had advised

the Finns that m MnrWtrktsd least
ter military purpareswouM yolw

spit tt U Uta itry' imtofi- -
Ity aet. . ,
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Nitrb BlastRocksWideArea
In New Jersey;Two Killed

GIBBSTOWN, N. X, Jan. 11 WT-)-; Two. mea-wf- r 0 wiled today and a third, m Injured to a
glycerine explosion that wrecked a unit of tea Dapo nt 'company powder works and shook aa

(tellies. "

A company, announcementlisted the dead ast
Earl Leslie Harbison, Sfi, Clayton, N. J. " ' t
Edward M. Bundens, Jr., 81 raukboro, N. J. '
Although' 660 yardsaway from .ihe blast-tor- n ua It of the Repauno plant of the company here, a

mond Hicks, Glbbstown,. was Injured by the explosion.
Company officials beganan Investigationto tcrmlne the cause. New Jerseystate peHceMid to

Federal ' Bureau of Investigation,

staHed Inquiries but. withheld
comment on jury possibility $f
sabotage.'
4 Residentsof a half .dozen south-
western Now' Jersey towns and of
parts of Philadelphia 12 miles
north,' crowded sidewalks for half
an hour after the
shock fearing an earthquake.

EugeneHoran,presidentof the
Red Cross chapter at nearby
Woodbury, said he-- learned chil-
dren were marched from the
Glbbstown school by teachers
who thought the shock might
have weakened tho roof. Pupils
were' sent home. Teachers said
the entire school shook.
Coffee was spilled In restaurants.

Windows In nearbyhomes and fac-
tory districts were shattered.

A company official said thedead
men were in or near the small unit
at the center of the detonation.It
was part of what employes term
the "N. G. line'--' a scattered row
of fllmstly-oonstructe- d buildings
where nitroglycerine Is mixed.

At least 20 persons' have been
killed In other explosions here.

Oil ShutdownsMay
Be Lifted During
The Next Month

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 UP) The rail
road commission will make no
change, next month In the East
Texas oil field production schedule,
Commissioner,Jerry Sadlersaid to-

day.
He Indicated the February pro-

ration order .would bring an end to
production holidays lq other fields
however. Thirteen shut-I- n days
were orderedthis month.

Sadler said the commission wac
I convinced , iasi icxas. wensFlwmenihuiTlcd.themrput of thel

frfxtv nil" MTrttTntrrw

blaze.

in,

Finn

that

tfc

de

bar
rels uauy. no nuura mo regula-
tory body would make no changes
In the big pool's schedule pending
outcomo of court litigation attack-
ing tho East Texas formula.

MURDER 1HEORY IS
PROBED IN DEATHS
OF TWO IN FIRE

TUUA, Jan. 17 W L. B. Hand,
72, and his sister, Mrs. Lula Wide--

green, 76, whose charred bodies
were found last,night in the ruins
of their burned farm home near
here, mi havelbeenmurdered, be'
lleve Swisher county officers In
vestlgatlng th8 case.

V, R. Gardner,Justice of the
peace acting as coroner, said off!
cera,found Hand's false, teeth near

pool of blood CO yards from the
destroyed house. A trail of blood
led to the ruins.

Officers said both bodies, burned
almost beyond recognition, had
been covered with mattressestak-
en from the bedrooms Into the
kitchen,

Hand was a brother of the late
George Hand, one time mayor of
Chicago. The only living relative is
a brother, Ray Hand, believed to
be in South America,

108 LIVES LOST IN
BRITISH

LONDON, Jan. 17 UP) The ad'
mlralty announced today that a
total of 108 officers and men were
missing aboard three British sub
marines loss of which was an'
nounccd yesterday, but Indicated
that the deathlist may be less
since Germany had reportedsome
of them rescued. ' -

The submarines and their' com'
plements were listed as follows:

Seahorse, five officers and Si
men; Undine, four officers and 26
men; Starfish, five officers and St
men.

1
AUSTIN, Jan, 17 UP) Inaugurat-

ed governor of Texas In glittering
ceremony exactly one yearago, W,
Lee O'Da'nlel paused today at the
half-wa-y mark of his administra-
tion and said:

"Throughout the last year X did
the bestI could and worked con
stantly for the best interests of
all the people of Texas."

In an interview, ha assertedhe
had pot accomplished all he would
have liked to accomptisfa, but, at
the same time, the record off good
achieved for the state was not un-
favorable to him, '

Especially he pointed to econo-
mies fit government enforced ky
JtW veto paneH and H Jorwnrd

he. W nrrtm M dswien
tftiunV JndttatsMl,

Of Mniftl sMUrity and the financ

$12,500 BUDQET
IS ADOPTED BY
C--C DIRECTORS
NATL. SCOUTER

STANLEV A. HARRIS

Scoiiteippfei?
BanquetPlans

S. 1'. Gaskln, Sweetwater, area
executive, and Stanley Mate,
Odessa, field executive, arrived
here Wednesday to supervise In
final arrangementsfor the an-
nual meeting of Boy Scout lead-
ers of the, Buffalo Trail council
here Thursday evening.
Meanwhile, C. B. Blomshteld, Big

Spring district chairman,urged all
local people Interestedin Boy Scout
work to make reservationsfor the
dinner affair to start Thursdayat
7 p. m. in the Settleshotel

StanleyA. Harris, assistantto
the division of operations from
the national council office in
New York, will appear on the
program, Qaskln announced.
Harris 'will have the honor of

presentingthe Silver Beaver award
to some scouterwho has been ad--

Judged as having made an out
standing contribution to boys In
his own community. Identity of
the recipient will not be divulged
until the banquet.

Representativesfrom IB counties
In the areaare expected to attend
the business session and banquet,
which featuresan addressby Rey.
Bryan Keathley, Mineral Wells,
and Installation of officers.

ITALY READY TO
STEP INTO WAR

ROME, Jan. 17
secretary of the fascist party,
warned Italians today they might
be compelled""at any moment'' to
fight In the Europeanwar.

The communique advised the
Italian people not to be too great
ly Impressed by "the recent dem
onstratlons of International sym

taathy," (Evidently a reference to
'ti .tMM.. ft,lft.t,4. JI.--I .J ,- -
ward Italy by France and Great
Britain since their, war with Ger--
many-began- .)

0'Daniel,In Office A Year, Says
Don'tKnow' About Reelection

ing, ha said he hadglyen the legis-
lature opportunity to solve tbl
"No. 1 problem" and It 'was dot fcl

fault If It remained unsolved.
Regardingwhether he will seek

a second term, a question to vhlch
all politics-Intereste- d Texas would
tike the answer, he stated:

"I don't know."
One of .his chief alma in 1940, he

declared, will be further to call at
tention-- of, the world to Industrial
opportunitiesin Texas.

The governor, smil
ing, half slicked back, clad lt dark
suit, whits shirt and blue cravat,
chatted in Jim private, pwpw- -

draped ertke In Um pAernatetial

A Um , M eild tent
m WAMUU, Pnr f, OeA. 4

Program Of Work
To Be Submitted
At Banquet

Reservations for tho annual
chamber of commerce lianugw
jumped sharply Thursday morning
to 182 as directorsof the organisa-
tion approved a $12,500 budgetand.
program of work for the year.

Indications were that well ever
250 persons would attend the an-

nual meeting and hear Marry
Hlnes, state highway crimiwis

sloner, In the principal address,
talks by D. A Baadeen,AMteaa,
WTCC manager,Retiring Frw- -.

dent Cal Boj kin. Presidentelect
Ted GroeW, and entertainment
features.
Tho budget breakdown showed

such Items as $1,000 for conven-
tions ($500 of the amount .for the
WTCC gathering here) Including
entertainment for tho parleys and
work toward getting now ones;
$550 for good will and similar acti-
vities, Including Christmas activi-
ties, prizes, banquets, etc.; $450 for
agricultural,work, all of It for club
aid and livestock show prises; $2,-40-0

for expense and operation of
office! $30 for affiliations; $900 for
promotional, $500 of thW for Indus--

fffleTQSfiflVyWHellpBrHdllfKlTllllHI'1,
v,uu lor salaries,o wincn e,iv?

la, for regular vv. ji
The budget, representedH'.5M,

Increase over last year. How-ove-r,

during thft past 12 months,
expenditures generally have
been substantially tinder allow-
ances. . --

Listed as general objectives were '
such matters, as these;

See CO BUDGET, Page 8, CL, I

CHIROPRACTOR HELD
GUILTY IN KIDNAP,
GETS 15 YEARS

BEAUMONT, Jan. 17 W Dr,
William C. Welch, chlropraetpr,
was found guilty and sentencedto
15 years Imprisonment today in
the kidnaping of Irwin Mingle,
Port Arthur boy taken from hW
parents' home pecember 7. The
jury,, out since 6:43 p. m. yesterday1,
returned Its verdict at 1:58 p. nt,
today.

NunnOnTrial
ForJailbreak

M, N. (Fats) Nunn, one of four
prisoners indicted for an attempt-
ed brejik from the Howard county
Jail on Dec. 15, went on trial in
70th district court Wednesday,

Nunn entereda plea of not gt(U-t- y

and Judge Cecil C Collings ap-
pointed John Ratllff and J, W,
Jacksonto conduct defensefop tli"
prisoner,

During the morning B&tver
D, Dunn, deputy sheriff who was
overpowered and slugged when
four Inmateset the' JH attempt-
ed n break; Carl Hercer, and
two prisoners, Edward !
and Douglas 8rawn, toeHfted.
Dunn told how he had been

pounced upon when he opened the
door to a safety chamber outside
the main cell block. During
struggle,said Dunn, ha was struck
over the head and his gun and
keys removed from him.

Alleged in the Imlktnvsnt te
have participated in the break'
were Nunn, B. B, (Buster) Bishop,
life-term-er on a habitual criminal
count, At Blount, forger, nnd Otiln
Jackson,forger. Nunn was In tor
burglary. -

Sum said that nHwr he kt
been felled and locked ln4Wnf,
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PACIETWO WEDNESDAY,

CountyHomeDemonstrationAgent
MakesAnnualReportForTheYear

Pour Major DemonstrationsAre Held
During: Year To Make An Outstanding
ProgramOf FarmHomeImprovement

Tour major demonstrations,carried through oa a thoroughscale,
remlted In one of the moat expansive prognyns of farm home Im-
provementever, accomplished In Howard county, the 1939 annurl re
port or Lora rornswonn, county nomo demonstrationagent, snows.

mot oniy were projectsoi ucmon--

ilrators successful, but the ramifi-

cations of these projects resulted
In widespread Improvement In bed-

rooms, kitchens, poultry, and gar
dens.Iil three ofthese women weFo

responsible for Improvements, and
In to '(bedroom projectduplicated)

-- H club girls had a hand.
This work was Initiated by the 42

11 women's home' demonstration
c!ubs and the five girls clubs ot-t-he

couhtyA
Hitting the high spots In the

major demonstrations, these are
tome of the thingsaccomplished

Bedrooms 3 walla papered or
refinlshed? woodwork In 83 rooms
refinlshed; 65 rugs addedf 87 rooms
supplied With, new window cur-
tains; 55 window screensInstalled
or repaired; pictures rearranged
and 75 new ones added;j bath-
rooms equipped; 164 hand towels
and 37 bath matsadded, all of this
by the women. Fifty-si- x girls re-
ported addition of slats to their
beds; 42 made their bedsaccording
to Instructions; a like number
madepillow protectorsandIt made
candlewide chair cushions.

Kitchens Forty-eig- ht kitchen
walls and woodwork refinlshed; 40
floors covered with linoleum; 29
windows screened; dining tables
and chairs refinlshed;180 luncheon
cloths added; 66 windows added
(kitchenandotherrooms)1 24 sinks
and 19 water systems installed or
tonroved.

Poultry A total of 638 pullets
added and 55,360 dozen eggs pro
duced, xnero were demonstrations
on canning poultry, on baking,
ca-vi- ana serving poultry.

Gardens Garoen work was car
ried on as a club girl project arid
resulted in 17 .frame gardensbeing
made and 272 quarts of vegetables
canned. Diet and methodsof eerv--

JDR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist C

402 Petroleum BHg.

Phono366
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KeUer tight Plants'
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Ing were stressedIn vegetable dem-

onstrationsand talks.
Work of special committees re

flected encouragingprogress.The
expanslpn group reported 256 Vis-

itors to club meetings,32 new mem
bers, 237 non-clu- b membersaided
other, than In rrfeetings, and

frame gardens,put into use.
The finance committee raised

$126.83 during the year. The pub
licity committee staged seven re
porters associationmeetings,han-
died publicity, had 272 news stories
published In local papersand three
stories an agricultural period!
cat,

A luncheon nonoring the com
missioners court was planned by
the education committee. Judges
for club girl work came from this
group. Achievement tours, one of
the high points of the' year'swork,
were planned by the committee.

Achievement events, selectionof
short course winners, the girls en
campment, Christmas party, county--

wide exhibit and plans for year
books were directed by the spon-
sors committee.

The council was responsible for
promoting an educational tour to
Austin and San Antonio, in which
22 women fiartlclpated, in staging
an encampment,encouraginglnter- -
ciub social activities, In assisting
in a tour to the Lamcsadairy show
and a dairy productsshow at Big
Spring, In Judgingexhibits for sur-
rounding counties, in assisting in
arranging a "Cotton" Christmas
for boys and girls.

Moving behind the-- scenes to ef-

fect this wasMiss
spent 240 days In the' field and
only 54 In the office, visited 192

farm homes (357 separate visits),
made 663 calls, wrote 531 individual
letters, 138 circular letters, prepar
ed or made22 radio talks, had 27
news stories published and distri
buted 1,850 bulletins.

Looking forward, to 1940, a study
of the new yearbooksdiscloses that
major, goals for women will be
home food supply and kitchen Im
provement. The bedroom improve-
ment program, operated for three
years. Is being shelved temporarily.
Girls will have bedroom and gar-
den work as their goals. Recom-
mendations Include the suggestion
that each club woman use the
equivalent of 50 pounds of cotton
during the year, and that the club
women help Inform all rural wo
menof availableAAA paymentfor
home garden,how to obtain it and
encourage them to use It.
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ObservedBirthday
Of Here

Mrs.-- Ella Lloyd, past noble
grand, was presentedwith a scrap
book made by Mrs. Haxel Lamar
during Mrs. Lloyd's term as presi-
dent from December 1, 1933 to
December 1. 1939. at Rebekah
Lodge 284 meeting Tuesdaynight
at Uie I. O. O. F. hall.

The birthday of Thomas Wilde,
founderof the order; was observed
and plans mado to attend an affair
given by the Oddfellows on Jan-
uary 25th at the Odd fellow hall.

Refreshments were served ana
others present were Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Miss Chl6le Stutevllle, Mrs.
Viola Robinson, nn. ora Martin,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs, Eula
Pond, Mrs. Dora Madison, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrajt Dollior Mann,
Mrs. Julia Wlkerson,, Mrs, Bailie
Klnard, Mrs., JosleJUcDanleL

Mrs. Ruth Wilson; Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, Mrs. Delia Herring, Urs.
Beulah Hayworth Mrs.' dpVI
Tatum, Mrs. Ora Todd, 'Mrs. Nova
Ballard, Mrs. Lena Brenner,'Mrs.
Grade Majors, Mrs. Maggie Rich'
ardson, Mrs. Mablcf 'Glenn, 'Ben
Miller, J. Bolus Lloyd, W. A. Ma
Jors, M. L.
Henderson. '

"History Of Dress"
Is ProgramForBeta
Sigma Pho Sorority

"History of Dress" was the pro
gram for discussion by BetaSigma
Phi sorority when It met Tuesday
evening la the home of Ann Lc
Fevre at Forsan for dinner.

Clarinda Mary Sandersdiscussed
origin of dressandAnn Zarafonetis
told of the classic costume. La
Fern Dchllnger spokeon the modes
of the middle ages and JlmmleLou
Goldman took the period of, the
renaissance. Mrs. S. R. Whaley
discussed "Louis14 till now."

The state convention In Wichita
Falls In May was announced and
the tea dance to be held February
11th was discussed and guest list
planned.

Others attending wero Mrs. Ben
Le, Fevre, Margurette Aldcrson,
Elizabeth Northlngton and Mary
Burns.

Mrs. B. F. Wills Is
HostessTo Culbertson
Study Club Tuesday

Four guestswere Included by
the Culbertson Study club when
Mrs. B. F. Wills entertainedat the
Settles hotel Tuesdayafternoon.

Visitors were Mrs Thomas J,
Coffee who won high score, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Charles Ro-
bert and Mrs. Hugh Davis. Mrs. M.
E. Allen won club high score.

Tne table was centered with a
bowl of fruit and California nuts
In cups were favors. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Earl Carder. Mrs. C.
J. Staples,Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. W.
E. McNallea, Mrs. R. H. Miller,
Mrs. LV R. Terry and Mrs. John
Griffin.
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Coca-Col- a

delicious 'taste.

millions, happy
refreshment

Coca-Col- a always brings.
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With the San Francisco Opera
Ballet performanceJust a matter
of a.few days off, Jan. 24 (Adv.).
we have gotten ballet conscious
with a ven
geance. A trip
to the library
resulted in a,
book on N1J-Ins- ky

reckon-
ed the greatest
maledancer of
the world, and
It hardly seems
possible that Mr vBp "aH
we knew so M?"lr M
iltUe of the
ballet

The word, choreographyleft us
wondering imtll that dependable
Webster explained that chorda
was a Greekword meaningr-danc-e

and grapheln meant to describe
He, elaborated,"The,art of, repro-
ducing ,dancing or figures In danc-
ing "by written signs --a music ''is
ieptesthted.by notes," r
J .Looklng'sllghtly smug wefsprang
It or the first personwho was fool
ish,enough to seekour help. Whats
more we began in the secrecy of
our boudoir to practice wavingthe
arms and'weaving the torso into
reproductions ot some ot the fa
mous dancers'pictures.
1 It has openedan entirely new
field of thought for us and since
becoming ballet conscious we find
many references to It in stories,
magazine articles 'and among
Chance acquaintances. To show
off we memorized a line or so from
the book by Kljlnsky's wife that
pertainsto the ballet.

If --the person doesn't know us
very well, it floors him and awe
radiates In our direction. But we
toss It off with a modest smile.
But seriously, we Intend to be
hanging from the balcony (price
75 cents plus tax), by our toes to
see all and hear alL

This might not happen, in our
direction again In a long, long time.
as it is we can reminisce. "Oh,
yes, that was the year we attended
the San Francisco Opera Ballet In
Big Spring." How does that sound?

Young Mother's Club
Meets With Mrs.
ErnestEpley

STANTON, Jan. 17 (Spl) The
Stanton Young Mothers' club met
Tuesday In the home of Mrs Er
nestEpley, president,who presided
over the businessBesslon,

The welfare committee reported
that food .had been delivered To

two needy families during the holi-
days. Mrs. TV. A. Phillips irave an
article from the Parentsmagazine,
"Helping Children to Help Them-
selves." Mrs. O. B. Bryan talked
on measles for the health, topic

Present were Mrs. Guy Elland,
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. O. C
SouthaU, Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Fred McPherson, Mrs. Chester
Blackford, Mrs. Raymond Black-
ford.

Mrs. Blomshield Given
SurpriseShoicer On
Birthday By Club

Mrs. Carl Blomshield was sur-
prisedwith a shower on her birth-
day anniversary bv the Titmutnv
Luncheon club when the group met
wun Mrs. jx. v.. ttpence at the Set-
tles hotel yesterday.

Mrs. Blomshield andMrs. Rpnrro
Oldham were guests. Mrs. M. H.
oenneti won hlgn score. Others
present were Mrs. M. K. House,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Mn. .T. V
Robb and Mrs. Shine Philips." Mrs.
xtenneu is to be next hostess.

Methodist Missionary
Society Has A Social

8TANTON. Jan. 17 (Sol) Mrs.
JamesJonesand Mrs. .Calvin Jones
were in the home of
Mrs. Calvin Jones Monday after-
noon for a social entertaining the
Methodist Missionary Boclety.
a crush demonstrationwas held

and present were Mrs. Morean
Hall, Mrs. O, B, Bryan, Mrs. Rob
ert Angun, Mrs. B. F. Smith. Mrs.
Annie Stone, Mrs. Anglln, Mrs, Phil
Berry, Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. Joe
Polndexter, Mrs. Raymond Van
zandt, Mrs. F. L. Daniels. Mrs. N.
Y, Houston, Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs.
O. W. Alaup, Mrs. H. D. Haley,
jars. arry nail, Mrs. R. M. Daven
port, airs, can Renfro and the
nosiess.

Mrs. Haymes If Hostess
i,o xoung Woman's Lirclc

i
Mrs. J, O. Haymes was hostess

to the Younir Woman's Clrcla nf
the First Methodist Woman'sMis
sionary Society Monday .when "the
group met in her home.

Mrs. Haymes read the scripture
from the 27th chapterof Psalmand
thenspoke tot thingsfor the society
to do during the year and projects
to De accomplished.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. 'Haley
Haines, Mrs. J. F. Moore, Mrs. Neel
Barnaby, Mrs. H. N. Stafford, Mrs.
ueorge Thomas, Mrs. H. H. 8t
phens, Mrs. Fat Harrison, Mrs. R.
O. McOlnton and a guest, a Mrs.
Hogg.

CLEANING.
SPECIALS

--Suite & Flak Dresses
GleaHeel'ft

Cash ft 7lfCarry faVv

I CORCORRAlS

Jr!awls fTtiiTt Tbwtaa

HostessesFor The
RemainderOf Year

Hostesses were appointed for
the remainder of the year and the
outlined program for the year was
completed when the Garden club
met TuesdayIn the home of Mrs.
R, L. Beale.

Mrs. B, T, Crdwcll spoke on
"Things to Do In January" and
Mrs: Cliff" Wiley discussed"Keep-
ing a Garden Log." Mrs. J. M.
Morgan told of cleaning up the
garden.

Yearbooks are to be distributed
at thrf nexfmeetlng which is Vtjbi
Hqld in the homo of MrSj "Harry
Stalcufe on February Sthi I

Others present were Mrs. (Pat
Sullivan. Mrs. D.iW., Wahfeer. Mrs.

.IL --
. .ii-Vkl- i,itis. " '

dcr. Mrs. W. W. McCWlck. Mrs.
E. T. 'McCardy, Mrs. RoBeK'BW?-lin- g;

Mrs. Royce Satterwhite,,Mrs,-Harr-

Staleup, Mrs. CL. Rodeo,
Mrs, J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Charles
Lozano and Mrs, J.S. McDowell.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Harry Siatcufi has gene to San
Antonio to attend the state bot-
tlers convention. He will return
Friday.

Maudle Adklson of Fart Wor
Is making an extended visit here
with tier aunt, Mrs. C O. Murphcy.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor has as'guests
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Pinell, Jr, and son,,
Monte, ot Monahans.

B&PW Club Has
TheaterParty Here
TuesdayEvening

Business andProfessionalWom-
an's club met at the Chamber ot
Commerce Tuesday evening and
had a theater party.

Following the motion picture,
the group went to the home ot
Gladys Smith where refreshments
of hot chocolate, sandwiches and
cakeswere served.

A luncheon for one o'clock Sun
day, February 11th, was announc-
ed and Marjorie Flske, national
field worker, will be guest, Repre
sentatives are expected from San
Angelo, Colorado City, Midland,
Sweetwater,Abilene and McCain-e-y.

Present were Laura Belle Under
wood, Gladys Smith, Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Helen Duley, Ina Mae
Bradley, Jeanette Barnett, Edith
Gay, Maurlne WordT Evelyr, ZJ
Curdy, Dorothy Lee Bassett,Stella

iyni, Jan.zu xa. Dmiu,

Christian Church
Has "All Church,
Night" Tuesday

The First Christian church held
its first supper
of the year Tuesday nightIn the
church dining rooms. There were
more than one hundred presentof
all age levels In the church.

The chief speakersof the evening
were Lewis Akers and Tom Bacon,
laymen from the First Christian
church ot Abilene. HerschelSum--

merlin led theaudienceIn a group
of hymns; and J. L, Mllner, chair-
man of the board, led the opening
prayer. Othernumberson the'pro
gram were a male quartette, com
posed of Herbert Keaton, G. N.
Crosthwalt,R, W. Ogden and Ber-
nard Lamun,accompaniedby Mn,
G. H. Wood, and a mixed auartet
composed of Mrs. O, C. Schurman,
Mrs. HerschelSummerlm,. Herschel
aummerlln and LealSchurman.al
so accompanied by Mrs. Wood. The
church plans to have a similar
gathering each month for the re
mainder of the winter and spring'.

Mrs. Clarke Returns
Mrs. John Clarke has returned

from Austin where she has spent
tne pastlour weekswith Dr. J. W.
McLaughlin, who has been seribus-l- y

III. Mrs. Clarke reports him
very much Improved.

SOVIET AIM
TOKYO, Jan. 17 UP) Japan'

new foreltm minister. Haohlro
Arlta, said today complete adjust
ment ot relations with Soviet Rus
sia is one of the aims of Japan'
foreign policy,

MEETINO IN HOSPITAL
ORD, Neb, Jan 17 ) Ed

Buranek. drue store owner, hadn't
missed a Rotary club meeting In
it years ana club members didn't
let his appendicitisoperationbreak
the string of 700 meetings They
conyeneain nil nospital room.

The Camp Fire Girls baye
membershipof 250,000.

Looks At
Publishers have set releasing

datesoa new books to appearsoon
on the market and Doubleday,
Doran and Co., Inc.," announce the
novel "One Way Ticket" by Eu-
gene O'Brien will be published
January 26.

His first novel, "He Swung and
He Missed," causeda mild critical
ruror ana made the admirals an
gry. He works as a metal layer
during the day and attends eve
ning classes at Columbia,

"No Arms, No Armour W Ho--
bcrt Ilenrlques, is the January se
lection of the 'Literary Guild and
Major Heniiques'noval was world
wlner in the All Nations PrUe
Contest. The author 1 now serv--
1 at the front with the British

y.

THily CaktKkr Of Week's Eventi
THURSDAY

will meet at 4 o'clock at the Judge's chambersfor an
important businessmeeting and every member Is urged to attend.

WEST WARD STUDY GROUP wW meet at 9 o'clock at
the school

G.LA. will meet at o'elock at the W.O.W. ball.
BAST WARD A. wlM meet at S o'clock at the school.

will meet at 4:15 o'clock in the Judge's chambersfor an
Important businessmeetingand membersare urged to attend.

FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODGE will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W.Jialt
BIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12:30 o'clock

In Midland at the Scarbauerhotel.
SATURDAY

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs.R.
L. Beale, GovernmentHeights.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock in the home ot
YVo-r- Attn linil Aha Tlfitti TTarfn-nv- IftK tMvt

WELCOME DANCE at thecountry club for membersat 9 o'clock.

MroWINTER SPLASH FOR BLACK
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To give a little splash teher slack winter frock this New

Yorker wearsa collar of gold braid swirled Into discsand anchor-
ed on bandsof the samebraid. Her violet toque has a velvet bow
of the same shade.

Beauty OperatorsAnd
Owners.Discuss Law
And Taxes At Meet

A mass,meeting of all beauty
shop-owner- "and -- operatorsV to
discuss the Philad Coznpany'license
law was held at the Settles hotel
Tuesday ,cvnTng with 28 'persons!
present. . i

.-
- . -- L

Mis Cella Whatley, state.Inspec-
tor: Raymond Erp ot Lubbock
supply house and( Miss Brewer ot
Apenv company were present to
assistthe.group.

Marteiie McDonald, district at
torney, read the law to" the group
and explained Its meaning. .The
group was assured"of the help of
the Rational Hairdressers'Assocl
ation for members.

Four personsattended fromLa- -
mesa and two members
after a short absence were Ruth
McDowell and OdessaCrenshaw

Monday Night Bridge
Hub Entertained

FORSAN, Jan. 17 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnson entertained
the Monday night Bridge club with
a party la their home Monday.

High scores were won by Mrs,
BUI Conger, Jr., and W, B. Dunn.
Mary Snell and Barnett Hinds re
ceived-- the consolation awards.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
Dunn, Mrs. Conger, Miss Bnell,
Barnett Hinds and Marvin Sawyer.

Mrs. Pittman Hostess
To 1940 Sewing Club

Mrs. A. 2kPittman was hostess
to the 1040 club Tuesday afternoon
in her home and membersspent
tne time sewing,

ice cream and cookies were
served and presentwere Mrs. P. M,
Bradley, Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs.
Lowell Boothe, Mrs. ClaraCallahan,
Mr R. V, Foresythe,Mrs. Grady
Jones, Mrs. J. F. Moore, Mrs, H. C
McKlnley, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs.
Loy Thompson, Mrs. Marvin Wood
and the hostess. Mrs. Cordla
Booth of Cross Plains was present
B B KUCBL,

New Books
novel of Finland coincides with the
beginning of the present struggle
with Russia. It not only makes
clearwhy the Finns resist any"en
croachment of their liberty but
shows that the land of forest and
lake is a study bulwark against
Invasion. , It Js published by The
Bobbs-Merri- ll Company. It Is a
story of Finnish patriotism and
carrying the underlying theme of
the age old struggle for freedom
against the proverbial enemy ot
Finland Russia.

Oscar Levant, musical expert of
"Information, Pleasul" has added
authorshipto his repertoire'which
lacludes piano playing, competi-
tion and eeductiag.The book Is

The publication "un aad was puMltbed by Dewbfeoay,.Dor-Mora-l"

by Uat lewwttt, a mw am and Company ea January 12.

i

Reaper'sClassrHas
All Day Meeting
In Sewell Home

A quilt was" pieced to'be given to
a needytfamlly when.finished as

b xuam, ta. et. iteaper uiass
metTuesday for- - an
ihg- - In the home of Mrs. Marvin
Swell.
a covered-dis-n luncheon was

served. Present were Mrs. R, L.
CalUhan, Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs.
Frank Gray, Mrs. RaymondLilley,
Mrs. J. E. Terry, Mrs. Emrle
Ralney, Mrs. ErnestRainey, Mrs.
D. Calllhan. Mrs. L. L. Telford.
Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs. Garland
Sandersand Mrs. B. Warren.

Woodmen CirclePlans
Called Meet Saturday

A called meeting was scheduled
for Saturday at 1:30 o'clock by
Woodmen Circle when the group
met Monday at the W, O. W. ball
for anall day meetingandcovered
dish luncheon. Practice was held
by members.

Others presentwere Mrs. Mattlc
Wren, Mrs. Eula Robinson. Mrs.
Anna Peteflsh,Mrs. Agnes. Mims,
Mrs. Ernestine Reynolds, Mrs.
Merle Reeves,Mrs. Mary Womack,
Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs, Olga Par-du-e,

Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs, Grade
Lee Greenwood and Mrs. Myrtle
urr.

A. A. U. W..To Hold
Meet At 4:15 o'Clock

In order to Include teachers
amongthe charter members of the
American Association of Univer
sity Women unit being organized
hero, meeting date has been
changed from 4 o'clock until 4;18
o'clock Thursday on the second
floor of the city hall.

All Interested college graduates
are invited to attend. It is the
last opportunity to become a char-
ter member of the local unit Meet
ing time will begin promDtlv ana
short business session held.

Buck MusgrovesGive
A Bridge Party

Mr, and Mrs. Buck Musgrove en-
tertained in their home Tuesday
eyenln$ with a bridge party andguests were Mr. and, Mrs. C, L.
milen, Mr. and Mrs. jfk. J, Brooks
and Mr. andMrs. Larry Schurman,
Mrs. Brooks and C. L. Hlllen wnn
high, scores and refreshmentswere
served.
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Cm MoatsBO onf stosinh.You ft totali.
pated. Vou i saur, S9k s4 fui yM
looks Mfik, .

tint rm to a thaw two
la aaba youfEW-a--
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Parish Council
AakesPlansFor
D. C C, We

Te Meet Here Oh
February 12tk
At Settle

The D.C.C.W. meetingto be held
February 12Ui at, the Settles hotel
was announced by the. Parish
Council of St. Thomas Cathollo
church at a meetingheld Tuesday
at the rectory.

Committees appointed are Mrs,
George Mahan, Mrs. Earl Corder
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, registra-
tion; Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs. J.
C Staples and Mrs. Walter Jayes,
decorations, tables and menus"!
Mrs. W. D. Willbanksf..Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs., CL; W,' "beats and
Mrs. Charles Vines,, reception;
Mrs. 1C Williams, Mrs, Willis Tay--,
lor and Kathleen tElkabeth Wil-
liams, music andhospitality.

Delegates elected were Mrs.
Charles Vines with Mrs. Willbanks
as alternate. Representativesare
expected from Odessa," Midland,
Sweetwater, Colorado CJlty. Stan--'
ton, Hermleigh, Crane and Mc--
Camey,

Mrs. Deats was appointedchair
man of the welfare department
Others attending were Mrs. Will-bank- s,

Mrs. Max Wlesen, Mrs,
rFeeman, Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs)
Morgan, Mrs. Walter Jayes, Mrs.
L. N. Million, Mrs. Vines, Mrs.
Deats, Mrs., McNallen and Mrs.
Jenkins.

Mrs. Paylor Given
Farewell ShowerIn.
JohnChaneyHome

To' honorMrs. T. E. Paylor, who
left today for Abilene where she
will make her. home, Mrs. John R,
Chaney and Mrs. C. K. Shlve sur-
prised her with 'a handkerchief
shower Tuesday afternoon in the
Chancy homo. Guests were mem-
bers of the First Methodist Susan-
nah Wesley class.

Hours were from 3 o'clock to
5:30 o'clock arid cake and coffee
were served. Presentwere Mrs. W.
D. McDonald. Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, .Mrs. J. B.
Pickle.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks,Mrs. H. R.
McQualn. Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. W. A Miller, Mrs. Bonnie
Lovelace, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Bessie Williams of Nashville,
Tenn, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
J, L. Terry.

Mrs. u. is. Fieeman, Mrs. G. W.
Felton, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs!
R. L. Warren, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
the honoree and the two hostesses.

Stantbn P-T.-
A. Has .

Bridge And Forty-Tw-o-

forty At TheSchool
8TANTON, Jan. 17 (Spl) . The

Stanton Parent-Teach-er associa
tion was host recently at a bridge
and forty-tw-o tournament hM nt
the high school,

iteireshments were served and
present were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Renfro, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cross.,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mojnd
Mrs. John Bassett, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Hodnett. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Stamps, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Kaderli.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. SouthaU. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Phillips. Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Holey. Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Gammon, Mrs. Mose Laws, Mrs,
H. A. Poole, Mrs. R. G. DeBerry,
Mrs, H. M. Zimmerman.' Mr.
Brick Eldson, Mrs. B. a. Purser,
Mrs, Jim McCoy, Mrs. Sam Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Harry HalL Mrs. O. n.
Bryan,

Mrs. Evelyn Woodard. Mamln Mv
Durman, Oiella Hunt, Nora Necd--
nam, Rennle Hamilton, Velma
Cranflll, Virginia Reddell, Grade
Fern Teague,A. L. Houston, T. W,
Haynle, Jack Heaton, Jack Jones,
Lynn White, Opal Avery, French
Gray; J, H, Hamblen and Elbert
Sales.

CATCHING
OLD?

Used at that first
sneeze,this special'
feed medication for

sm li the nose where
most colds start-h- elps

VlCKS keep colds
ironi developing.
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STEERS' LATE RALLY FALLS

SHORT, DOGS WIN, 31 TO 30

The Sports
Parade

IY HANK

Do- - The Fans Of Big Spring
Want Baseball Here Again? .

Onceagain Big Spring Is facedwith the prospectof losing 1U place
In the professional baseball sun.

Tony Rego, the local has been In Big Spring almost a
week now trying to get the park problem straightenedbut and to date
exactly'nothing has been accomplished, Tony's a patient man but
there'sa limit to that patience. .

Therehad been promises on & concerteddrive to build a munici-
pal park but thus far no action has beentaken. , -

The time Is getting short.' If the fans want the gameto flourish
again. they'dbetter take their standand quickly. It's almost three
monthsuntll'thb WT-N- league opens but It will take that much time

" lo straightenthings out.
Tony, It might be related,hasbeenapproached byattractive offers

from other West Texas cities which want league franchises. He can
takeone of thosewith a minimum of trouble. But ho was successful
In his venture here lastseasonand he wants to remain, If possible.

Many of the local supportersof the game apparently feel that
Tony should constructhis own park, that all they need do Is give
their support In our opinion the game should be a civic project. The
city In the long run derivesmore publicity out of It than any Indivi-
dual. The park and the franchise would remain here after Rego
leaves.

Maybe we're wrong.
But In our opinion Tony should

be regarded the samo as any
. traveling show which comes Into

town to .rent the municipal
auditorium. He's willing to pay
rent but feels It Is unfair to as-

sumeaU the obligations.

We're Inviting the fansto suggest
what action to take on this-- prob
lem, would appreciatecorrespond

Oklahoma Sooners May Land

Medanich, Pecos Grid Star
One of West Texas' greatest

hacks looking for a place to gcr to
college Is Frank Medanich, ,a

who can dn every-
thing requiredof a great back.

John Ross Williamson, grid
of Andrews, claims Medanich

See Our
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"
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Get The Habit
While In town drop in at Mas-
ter's Cafe and get a

GENE TAXI --I Phone 299
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ence on the matter. The tones
emphasized In thoseletters wlU be
taken as a gauge of the Interest
here,

Roswell, N. M, and Corpus
ChrUtt are looking for football
gamesnext fall with West Texas
football teams, preferably Dis-
trict elevens. '

can toss a ball in a barrel at CO

yards.
Frank carried the ball six times

against Fort Stockton and made
live touchdowns. The other time
he loped for a gain.

Tom Stldhany Oklahoma, uni-

versity mentor, Is reported hot
afterHedaolohbut Frank claims
he wantsto go to a Texasschool.
Mack Saxon, the Texas Mines
mentor, has beentalking to him.

Sammy Byrd, the former baseball
Tlayef'for the New York Yankees
now playing on tne westcoastwiw
the professional golfers, didn't do
30 badly In the OaklandOpen, last
week In which Texas Jimmy De--

maret graooeaon tne uua nonors
and $1,000 In prize money. Sam,
who plays out of Philadelphia,fin
lshed at 290. nine strokes off
Demaret'apaceand won $80. That
was better than the former open
champion, Ralph Guldahl, was able
to do.

Midway Teams
Win 2 Games

CHALK, Jan.17 Midway teams
swept their Rural cage league
matches fromthe Chalk aggrega
tions here Tuesdayafternoon, the
boys winning, 12--9, after tho girls
had upset the highly touted Chalk
crew. 11--

Truett Loudamy set the pace In
the boys' battle as the Midway
team won after two overtime
periods. loudamy scored five
points. Midway led at half time,
3-- while the two quintets wot
tied at the end of the regular play
ing time,

Roachand Kennedyeachscored
four points for Chalk.

In the girls' engagement, the
Midway girls, Liner, Henderson
and Sandridge played outstanding
ball. In their previous meetingthe
Chalk teamwon, 43--4.

I
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RESERVES COP
PRELIMINARY

TILT. 28-1-2
MIDLAND. Jan. 17

Playing without the services
of Doc Gartmanand Pepper
Martin, the Big SpringSteers
were decisioncd by Midland's
Bulldogs in an exhibition bas
ketball game hero Tuesday
eveolne. 31-3- 0.

The Dogs built An early lead but
had 'difficulty IrV holding ohto It
They could not "stop Big Spring's
bfinianf Bobby Savage, who paced
the rellv after a slow slarL Sav
age was held to six points In first
half play by the excellent guarding
bt Williams and Collier but he
broke" free repeatedlyIn the final
two quarters to rack up 16 points
and that, coupled with his first half
total, was auiiicient xor njgn scor
ing honors.

Bratton'a 11 points led the Mid
land scorersbut Gee was right be
hind with five field goals.

The Bovtnes' Inability 'to connect
with free tosses cost them In the
long run. Savage missed six of

See STEERS LOSE, Tg. 7, CoL 8

MaleGolfers
ShouldTake
Ferns'Attitude
By TOM WALSH
.President. FQA of America

CHICAGO, Jan.. 17.UP Golf,
which enjoyed a great year In 1939,
Is the,great game that It is be
cause It cannot be masteredin 34
hours a'fact which Mr. Average
Golfer, whose average score Is 108
xor 18 boles, sometimes doesnot
realize.

Here is the averagegolfer's Idea
of being a keen student of the

for a rush .;Ii7 ..ra
lesson tee and spend almost a full
half hour, learn three quarters of
the Vardon grip, race to the first
tee and double the bets with the
other threemembers of the wreck-
ing crew, toss,his handkerchief In-

to the air to test the wind, yell a
question to his caddy, about his
eyeslghtrauidthentgrab--hl .driver
with Just one thought In mind:
"How far can I sock this thins?"

Of course,' if 'he falls 'to sock it
with the degree of perfection he
thinks he deserves, the profession-
al Is a poor teacher. '

If Mr. Golfer would approachthe
game In the way women players
approach It, the average score
probably would drop. Mrs. Golfer
does not have the idea she can
learn a difficult subject In SO min
utesflat. Teachinggolf Is a touch
job, yet when a professionaldoes
succeed In helping the struggling
player get more fun from Jhe
game, the pro Is regardedwith real
satisfaction.

During the past year, S9 tourna
ments were conducted under the
guidance of the P.GA. The purses
totalled $184,000.

The P.GA. now Is making plans
to celebrateIts silver anniversary
In 1941 an anniversarywhich will
pay tribute to scores of profes-
sionals contributed muchtime
and effort toward the steady ad
vancement and growth of the
P.GA.

Simon-Pur- e Net
InterestFading,
Claims Budge
By LARRY ROLLINS

MIAMI, Flu., Jan. 17 UP) "Ama
teur tennis," said Don Budge, "Is
slipping."

Coming from anyone else who
earnsills dally bread playing the
game for money, that might be
considered propaganda. It sound
ed sincere, however, ftom tho carrot--

topped young giant who once
ruled the world's amateursand Is
now generally considered tops
among the professionals that is,
by all except Ellsworth Vines' fol
lowers.

"What tennis needs," added Don,
"Is an open tournament,as in golf
Whether the amateur tennis, fa
thers realize It or not, that's going
to be the final solution,

"The best tennis--players In the
world today are professionals.You
can't get away from It, and the
public Is beginning to realize It.
Our tfiree-da-y professional tourna-
ment at the Roland Garros stad-
ium in Paris last year,for Instance,
outgrossed the JErsnch amateur
championships, which lasted for
ten; days."

Budge said the case was much
deeper than lagging spectator

"It's a matter of Incentive " he
declared. "With the growth of
professional tennis, the amateur
standardshave become lower.

COWBOYS BKAT BUFFS
ABILENE, Jan. 17 CO Rally-lo- g

In the, closing eeconds to tie
the ecoie, Hardln-SImmo-ns unlver.
slty went on to win In an extra
period from West Texas State's
towering Buffaloes last sight try a
score of W to a. jThe victory

HOC B!G SPRINtt DAILY HERALD PAOE THREE

LandisProves
He'sFriend
Of Player

WarnsOperatorsOf
Rules Governing
Transactions

By TOM SILER J ,
CHICAGO, Jan. 17 MP) Spry, old

Kcnesaw Mountain Landis still Is

aaWif jMaavC Haal
aaasas'k4.zHeBadisaBjBsaaPiBH

aaatssitrsaiaaHaaaaiPj','v?D,viaaaaai
aaaavMtWaaaaaB

K. M. LANDIS

making spectacular rulings, Just
as he did 33 years ago when he
sat on the federalbench.

Back In 1907 he slappeda breath
taking. 129.240,000fine on the Stan
dard Oil company1 or Indiana and
this.week he shook the baseball
world with a ruling that cost De
troit's American league club an
estimated half million dollars.

The baseballcommis-
sioner made himself the ball play-
er's friend more than ever when
he cut loose 91 players owned by
Detroit andaffiliated minor league
clubs Sunday in the most striking
blow at ,"cbaln-store- " operations
in the history of the game.

He warned club owners and
executives that Infractions of the
rules, governing player transac-
tions In the future would lead to
heavy fines and banishment.from
the game of officials responsible.

Landis explained In a supple
mentary statementyesterdayJhat
Illegal practices in operations of
farms hurt the players.

."Tho purpose and effect of the
farm system," he asserted,"and of
'working agreements' misused to
accomplish tho sameresults with
out the responsibilities of minor

Irlllfi rvumrViltv ( r VMri atnranm
the club lesson, .11 i ..

who

them or sell their contracts.
"Instead of being free to ad

vance as rapidly as their ability
merits, and to advance to and
through any and every club in
baseball, players are unjustly re
stricted to 'grooved' advancement
through the one system.which con-
trols them'and Bolely as that'sys
tem may conceive to be in its

"To this there is but one excep
tionthe remote possibility that
a player may he drafted."

SPORTS
ROUNDUP
NEW YORK, Jan. 17 UP) Jack

Zcller, Tiger generalmanagerwho
Is held responsible for the Detroit
mess, just missed being exiled
from baseball....Well infdrmed
Detrolters sayJudge Landis would
have given Zellcr the works If he
hadn't neglected' to take similar
actionagainstBranch Rickey when
ho crackeddown on the Cardinals
In 1933.

Today'sgueststar:
Banjo Smith, Columbia, (S. C.)

Record: "Best football slory I
heard last year was about Josh

I

Cody of Florida....After losing
another game", he walked Into a
roccn where his assistantswere
waiting and said: 'Weli, boys,
we've readied a new low....
We'to Just been offered a place
on the Tennessee schedule.'"

Move over, boys.
The Goose Creek (Tex.) basket-eer-s

who won four games and a
schoolboy tournament In an eight-hou- r

marathon, will please move
back to the second row,..,The re-
search departmentreports that in
1937 the John Michaels Juniors ol
Reading,Pa, won five games and
astate title In eight hoursof hectic
campaigning,

ABB LANDIS IN ILLINOIS
When Landis set the farm hands'free

(Willi others-sti- ll to roller)
The baseball barons,naturalec,
Grew hot beneaththe collar;
But asthe mournersgatherednear
To wipe away a doleful tear
And try to drown their gloom In

beer.
They did not raise a holler.
Is no one going to start a fuss
And yell, "He can't do that to uaT"

Uptown Dugan.

Cowboys,Tech
To PlayAgain

LUBBOCK, Jan. 17 UP) Afler a
five-ye-ar rift, atbletlo relations
between Texas Tech and Hardln-Btmmo-ns

university will be re-
sumed this year. r'

The Tech athletic council veUr.
day approved a two-ga- home-and-ho-

basketballseriesbetween
the two schools Feb. 2 and 3. The
opening game will be played here
and the second at Abilene,

Athletic retsUo fcetweea the
twe sebeeis were kwefce ex aftor
their MUieeUaU feats.

n

DISTRICT 3-A- A TO FUNCTION AGAIN WITH

SEVEN TEAMS; SCHEDULE IS ARRANGED

PLAINVIEW MAY

PLAY STEERS

NEXT SEASON
TBeBlg Springhigh school

squad needed two gamesto
comitate Its 1940 football
schedule.

Coach PatMurphy, who arranged
the district programTuesdayafter--

soon In the executive council meet-

ing here, announcedthat the Bo
vine would probably open thslr
faU schedule against Austin High
(El Paso)in El, PasoSept. 20 and
would face the UUbbock western
ers In Lubbock Sept. 37. .

That leaves Oct 4 and 'Nov. 1
open o i the local schedule. 'Mur-
phy wild how as negotiating with
Verni'n Hillard, Plalnviow coach,
for a fame for one .of those dates.
The game. It arranged,will prob-
ably be played here.

Last- - seasonseven home games
were Included on the Steer sched-
ule. Including tllU
with Colorado City, Austin (El
Paso) and Lubbock. Murphy said
ho might find It Impossible to .In-

clude Colorado City on the schedule
again.

Tho Herd open Its 1939 pre
gram ept. 13.

SecondHalf .

PlayLti Cage

LeagueBegins
Second halt play in the Howard

County Rural Basketball league
was to begin jthls afternoon In Cen-
ter Point, Elbow, Coahoma and
Chalk.

Vincent was to play at Center
Point, Gay Hill at Elbow and Rich

MORE SFORTS
PAGE 7

land at Chalk. Moore was to face
Midway In the Coahoma gym.

Remainderof the schedule:
Jan. 19 (Friday) Elbow at

ter Point; Moore at Gay Hill;
cent at Kicniand.

Jan. 24 (Wednesday) Elbow at
Vincent; Center Point at Moore;
Chalk at Gay Hill; Midway at
Richland.

Jan. 26 (Friday) Vincent at
Midway; Moore at .Elbow; Chalk
at Center Point; Richland at Gay
Hill

Jan. 81 rWednesday) Vincent
at Moore;' Gay Hill at Midway;
Chalk at Elbow; "Richland at Cen-
ter Toint.

Feb. 2 (Friday) Gay Hill at
Vincent; Chalk at Moore; Center
Point at Midway; Elbow at

Feb. 7 (Wednesday) Vincent at
Chalk; CenterPoint at Gav Hill:
Elbow at Midway; Moore at Rlch--
lana.

ON

Cen
Vfn

SOUTHWEST

CAGE CHART .
Conference Standings

Team W L PetFGFT TP Od
A. & M. ....2 0 L000 38 17. S3 77
Rice 3 1 .7S0 79 29 187 149
Texas 3 1 .760 64 49 177 1B7!

Arkansas ..11 00 32 23 87 96
8. M. U. ....1 2 .333 40 23 103 HI
Baylor 0 2 .000 33 20 90 96
T. C U. ..,.0 3 .000 39 18 96 149

Recent Results
Texas 62, Arkansas

Fayettevllle.
T.C.U.

Worth.
A.&M. Baylor

Station.
Dallas.

Arkansas Texas
ayeuevwe.

Coming Games
College Station A.&M.

vs.

33, Jan. 12,

Rice 48, 24, Jdn, 12, Fort

49, 46, Jan. 13. Col--
lego

Rice 34, Jan. 13,
64, 44. Jan. 13.'

Jan. 187
Rice.

Jan. 19, Waco Baylor vs. Ark
ansas.

Jan. 20, Waco Bayl6r vs, Ark-
ansas,

Jan. 20, Austin Texas vs, T.C.U.
Jan. 20, College 'Station A.&M.

vs. S.M.U.
Jan. 22, Houston Rice

S.M.U.
Jan.23, Houston Rice vs, A.&M.

Leading Conference Scorers
Player, Pos. Tim GFGJrTTPAvc.
Camwell, g, Rice ,.4 19 0 47 11.75
Kinney, c, Rico ...4 18 4 40 10
WllKerson, c, SMU 3 f4 8 36 12
J. Adams, f, Ark. 2 13 9 33 17.0
Houpt, c, Texas ,. 4 14 4 32 8
Granville, f, Tex. ,,4 9 13 31 7.78
Hull, f, Texas .,.,4 11 8 30 7.3
Henderso--) g, A4M2 13
Bryskl, c, Baylor. .2 11
Spears, g. Tex. 4 12
terry, f, Baylor ..2 10
Bteakley, f, Rice ..4 11
HlckeV, g, Ark 2 7
Craddock, t, Rice,,4 7

1 27 13J
0 27 13.0
8 27 6.78
4 24 13
123 0,78
7 21 10JJ
7 21 (US

Tkfci Is The $mm

WAFFLES
Hot twd fnK e ffeveti

Oct W at

MILLER'S

SAYS YANKS 015
1927 BETTER
THAN CHAMPS

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla, Jaa.17
UPt The 1957 New York Yankees,
In the 'opinion of George Pipgras,
who was one of these, wire a bet
ter all around team than the1930

world champions.
-- Furthermore, hesaid today he
believed onty two of the 1939 team
could have displaced any of the
1927 regular

"Maybe I'm prejudicedbecause I
played on the team," said Pipgras,
now an American league umpire,
but"! think the 1927 Yankees were

better than last year's club."
Pipgras listed Joe DIMagglo and

Bill Dickey as "the only players
of the 1939 team X think could re
place players on 'the 1927 club."

"Dickey Is the best catcher In
baseball," he declared, "and Dl
Maggio'a hitting gives him an edge
over Earl Combs, woo played con
terfleld for the''27 team.

A GOOD START.
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 17 UP)

ld Aristotle Haretos
has a good start toward developing
Into a great athlete like his an
dent forefathers In Athens. At 7
months he walked. RecenUy he's
taken to weight-liftin- g and his
mother, Mrs. George Haretossays
nothing is safe in tho home. Aris-
totle weighed 10 1--2 pounds at
birth, now tips the scales at 23.

for more pleoiure ert themovies

Poramounl'iFeatureAttraction

THE GREAT VICTOR HERIE- R-

ttarrlng AUAN JONES end
MARY MARTIN

For mar tmoUng pltaivre enoy
CHESTERFIELD'S Ftotvre Attractions

REAlMltDNSS andBETTER, TASTE.

I
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COLORADO CITY

TO REMAIN IN

A CIRCLES
The A football district

of the Texas intcrscholasUc
league will consist of seven
clubs again next tall Instead

Th

of eight as recently suggest-
ed by league officials.

Colorado City had applied for
admittancein the circuit but was
not representedat Tuesday after-nbon- 's

schedule meeting at the
SetUeshotel. .

W. C. Blankenahlo., chairman of
the circuit's executive council, re
vealed that Colorado, City school
officials had advised RodneyKldd,
tntcrscholastio league director,
that totalscholastics In the Colora-
do City schbols numberedbut 471,
'29 short of the number required to
force them into AA circles.

Blankcnshlpwas named to serve
as tho district chairman for
other year. Chestor Kenley, San
Angclo, secretary,and RossCovey,
Sweetwater, n, were
returnedto their post.

The district schedule will not be-

gin until Oct 4 and will close Nov.
29.

Tho schedule:
Oct. 4 San Angelo at Midland

(night); Lameia at Odessa (night).
Oct. 11 Odessa at Big Spring

See DISTRICT Pg. 7, Col. 6

Buffs Beaten
By Tornado

Quintet ,

LAMESA, Jan. 17 Beady MkV
Forsan Buffs fell victim to,the!.mesa Tornadoes In an eahlMtlon
basketballgame here Tweeaayet
nlng, losing, 36-- t )

The Tornado defense staffed,ten

Forsanltes'offense cold, gtvtstf up f
only two field goals,

J. R. Smith, regular ceater fei.t
the Bisons, did not participate In

the game.
i .The Forsansecondttrttigem teat
a preliminary gameto the Laaeeeot
reserves, 24-2-1. i

Tho Bisons' wUl oppose Wee? i
brook In Forsan Friday events' I

Anicos Add 19th
Straight Victory

GALVESTON, Jan. 17 ) 0K,
vest,on American national girts
championship basketball, lean
boasted their nineteenth straight
victory today.

Number 19 was rung up et
night at the expense of the Dm
Moines A.LB, who held the lead
until late In the second owarter,
only tb 16se 26 to 16.

HissiHsJi.

Mildness
andBetterTaste

arc? Chesterfield'sFeatureAttractions
TP """ . te Kignt combinationot v

thevorld'sbestcigarettetobaccosin ,

Chesterfield gives you two features''
you get no othercigarette...
ReaLMildnessand Better Taste. "

Oh top of that, Chesterfieldgivesyou afar
cooler smoke.You can'ibuya bittercigarette.

.i,

AUAN
JONES

can in

MARTIN ' I I , III IT Ml f imH
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Business Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
tending or reputation of any person, firm or

eerporatlonwhich may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill be cheerfullycorrected uponbeing brought
to the attentionof the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omla-tfbn-s,

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the nest issue after It Is brought
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hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
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TexasNewsprint
The beginning of operations at the world's first

plant for the manufactureof newsprint from south
ern pine by the SouthlandPaper Mills of Lufkln,
Texas, marks a new epoch In southern industrial
development In it Is seen the approachingrealiza
tion of the dream of Dr. Charles H. Herty to supply
the paper needs of American dally newspaperpub-

lishers from pine grown in the southernstates.
This country's demandsfor newsprint are 4,380,--

000 tonsper year. There is required 12,000 tons each
and every day to supply the paper on which the
news is printed. Most of this at present la made
from .pulp shipped In from other countries.Our im-

ports of pulp and newsprintaverageover $170,000,000

per year. Only a comparatively small part of our re-

quirementsat present are made from American
trees grown in northern states.

Spruce trees take 50 yearn to mature sufficiently
tor be available for pulp purposes, while southern
pine takesbut 10 years to grow this necessarybulk.
Long, used as the base materialfor kraf t paperand
llnerboardproducts, Dr. Herty'a tireless experiments
finally proved that on the pine'lands of the South
there grew an asset of almost Immeasurable value
to this section and the nation in supplying a domes
tic market of greater possibilities, And the oppor-
tunity will be better visualized when It is stated that
measuredby the expected rate of output of the Luf-
kln mill of 60,000 tons per annum it would take 876
mills of similar capacity to supply American pub-
lishers with their newsprint

The question may be raised, asit hasbeen raised
before, of how long the supply of pine timber may
be expected to last if mills Increaseto anything like
the extentthat may be'reasonablyexpected. Modern
mill management, which in the last few years,has
invested$200,000,000 in the southern,states for Jthe
manufactureof pulp for kraft paper and linerbbarct
material, looks first to an adequatesupply of raw
materials extending over the years. It is their "prao--

tice to buy a sufficient creage as a backlog for future
requirements, and in the meantimemake contracts
with farmers for their dally cordage needs. The
most modern forest management and replanting
methodsare in effect, and these assurenot only that
the forests will not be stripped, but that there will
be pine In abundance for future needs.

George Tucker !

Man About Manhattan
KEW TORK Several years ago Clifford C.

Fischer, producer of the Folles Bergerc, eent me a
pet monkey, and as Z was to say the least caught
unawares,I turned to Ed Stanley, a newspaperman
now handling publicity for Paul V. McNutt, and
asked him what In the world X should do with, it

He thought for a moment and then said, "Why
don't you give it to Charles Norman. He's a lonely
sort of guy and It might be a lot of comfort to him."

Norman at that time was a feature'Writer for
the AP FeatureServiceandspendinghis spare time
oq a biography of Christopher Marlowe, the Eliza
bethan playwright and contemporaryof Shakespeare
who finally lost his life in a tavern brawl. A chapter
of this unfinished biography has already appeared
in one of Unpopularperiodicals.

We worked in the same office for a number of
years,and when he resignedX assumedhe quit be-

causebe wantedmore time to work en this biogra-
phy. Once Z went with him to the home of bis very
good friends, the Carl Carmera, who wrote "Stars
Fell on Alabama," and while we were there Mrs,
Conner showed me a watercolor that Norman had
doneandpresentedto her. X didn't even know he was
interested in painting.

Sut now It appearsthat he left his job not to
write, but to paint. That was just a llttl over two
years ago. This month New Yorkers have been find-
ing In the Jullen Xvy Gallery, at 15 East67th street
a showing of 15 watercolors by this strange and
atyer a fashion unpredictable of mine,
X say unpredictablebecause once be published a
ae'wple of books of poems, and you must admit that

are nearly always unpredictable.

Thesewatercolorsof his are based on Interior
red pitcher, a still life with oranges, a

ten, a blue rug, etc
"I paint furniture and common household ob--

s," be says, "becauseX see beauty in them just
M ettfeer see beauty in sky and trees.,,4I hope
nnatuaMy to add variety to my work by painting
ssMeerscenes,but thus far such efforts have led
m tly to this rueful reflection: if trees grew In

fts X would be a landscape painter."

Jamas Thurber, the one-ti- Columbus, Ohio,
MMrter who became famous through hli weird
sissststesnin the New Yorker, explainshow be came
tefeailaborate with Elliott Nugent in writing their
sksv kar, "The Male Animal":

fee say "l hod an idea i wanted to write
4 all X oould think cf was the picture of a

with hTihuband'atypewriter. That
eone; M I wired In Holly- -

Mf mM, 1iVm Writs a ywy and be wired
Mg.' Be X wectt et to Hollywood

SB m mU, m toM him I was ready
to p to int fW M , "What's H fetes to be

r Mtf I HML we, we m m bom a

Thati mbV

Nugent
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Chapter35
REUNION

"How is heT" Barbara Inquired
anxiously.

TMKiQsjjr

Sue gave her awllt hug. "on,
Barb, darling! I'm so glad to see
you! Forest? He's not so good.'

"How not so good?"
.They were in taxi, driving from

the landing field to Forest's apart
ment

"He keeps talking about It all:
Pats' illness and death, mean.
How she'd had these attacks be
fore and he wanted medical ex
amination but she was too Afraid
it might mean an operation; how
Forest has reproachedhimself
thousandtimes that he didn't take
her to doctor in spite of herself;
how the final attack come and the
appendix ruptured and neither of
them realizedanything except that
the pain was gone and then Pats
waked him that night, moaning
and out of her head"

"For heaven'ssake. Sue!
"Yes, it's awful. can'tget him

to stop. couldn get him to bed
last night until I'd sent for doc-
tor. That's why he wasn't there to
meet you this morning. He's still
asleep from the opiatehe was giv-
en at midnight"

"You poor dear!" Barbara looked
at her friend Her
brother's elopement with Allen's
wife had done nothing to interrupt
her1 friendship with Sue. "You
were angcl-goo- d to come because
Pats wantedyou. But it was odd,
wasn't ItT mean her insistingon
naving you here."

"I don't believe she had the
slightest Idea of wanting me.
I'hat's another thing that upsets
Forest He's got it Into his head-

-

that Pats had something impor-
tant to say to me, and that If he'd
only calledme sooner could have
got here in time. hope you'll do
your best to convince him it was

it could have been noth-
ing. Barb."

"You'll stay, Sue?"
"Until after the funeral, of

course. Then mustgo back. What
snail you do, Barbara?"

A lovely color dyed her face and
Sue looked at her sharply. Was it
Allen at last? Were the eyes ot
her brother, for so Ions blind to
tlila - 1...,.wc( vfeu mucr bu incse
years?Sue devoutly hopedso.

Things went better after Bar-
bara'sarrival. Forestbecamemora
reasonable. He rested,-- allowed the
two women to attend to such de-
tails as they could deal with, went
through the funeral serviceswith
composure.

There was only cltlful hnnrt.
iui ine chapel. Evidently the
young Webbs had not made many
iriruua new XOrK.

"And now, my dear, must be
thinking of going home," Sua said
the next morning'.

Forest had gone to his office,
sad, quiet man who assentedal-
most listlessly to any plan made
lor mm. Hue and Barbara had lin
gered on at the breakfast table
alter bis departure.

Barbara, while not exactly ad-
mitting there was an understand-
ing between herself and Allen, had
been sbyly skirting tha aubleeL
Sue smiled and let her take her
time. She could understandthat
this waa hardly the hour er place
to make such an
neverthelessthe thoughtof Allen's

mtmm Wt w. being happy at last breucht her
sjsf f ifrMr J eteboraUe was en," deep baviMwi.
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h"0
Too telephone rang. "It must be

Forest" Barbara muttered.
don't know a soul" y

"It's for you," she announced
suddenly. "Some man, Sue."

Eric
-- Without the slightest throb of
premonition. Sue answered. Even
when Eric's voice spoke her name.
no realizationat first came to her.
She had not thought of him aa be--
inir in New York. Her mind ana
heart had been filled with Forest
and his grief these last crowded
days. She saidnumbly: "Ericl"

"Yes. Eric. Sue. Where and
when can I see you?"

"Why why " Sue glanced
about. Barbara had withdrawn to
the tiny kitchen and begun to
wash the few dishes. "How did
you know I was here?"

"I saw the notlco of Patsy's
death andwonderedIf you'd come.
I watchedyou arrive at the chape.
yesterday I was outside, sue,
must see you!"

"That's that's impossible." Her
heart had begun to hammer, her
breath was coming raggedly.
"There is no place here

"Say you have an this
afternoon." It was his old Imperi
ous voice. "I'll be waiting for you
in a taxi. At four, Sue!"

She assented without argument
At four, a car, not a tax, stood

In front o the building, Eric
sprang out rrom it as Hue ap
peared.

My he said. "My
and then she could answer
he hurried her into the backscat
and gave the driver a direction.

The tearoom where Sue present
ly found was quite deserted
at this early hour. Their order
was taken by a middle-age- d wait
ress who them swiftly and

Bia daily j IT,

?

errand

dear!" dear!"
before

herself

served
then disappeared. Eric pushed
away his plate of cinnamon toast

"Sue, you lovely thing!"
The ardor in his voice madeher

eyelids fall overher upward glance.
She had felt a little countryfled
and simple asshe donned the dark
blue swlss she had worn in the
plane. She could not know how
lovely was the column of her
throat above the white collar.

She strove for comDosure.
"You're looking well yourseir, Eric.
What are you doing now? And do
you still live in New York?"

His brief, reluctant laugh rolled
back the years.

"Such Is fame! . Hue,, you little
ignoramus,have you never beard
of The Issue?"

"Of course," she returned in-
dignantly. "Everybody readsitr

Not quite everybody. Ifo a tri-
fle too expensive for some purses,
a trifle shall we say? too subtle
or some tastes."
"To risque " she amended.
"But clever, Sue?You admit It's

internally cleverj?"

ram

TOIOAJ

one iiouuea. "isoin terms are
entirely accurate. But what hasme issueto do with you?"

His arms-- were folded on, the ta--
uis, ws smiling lace was close.

xm the editor, that's alL D"vou
uiean you amn't Know?"

His amusementfilled her with
the old .sense of tagging breath-
lessly, admiringly in his wake. She
hated .the note of apology which
crept into her attempt to explain.

"I've been so awfully busy,
jBinc- i-

' aoesni matter at all. my
Sue. Still, The Issue Is quite the
most important thing of iia k4ad

klllWa

In America. X suppose Z hoped
you would be a little proud of my
connection with it"

'I I am proud, of course.
Eric!"

"Sue, isn't it over?"
"Isn't what over, Erie?"
"The period of your xluty to

Trenton. X understandhe's on his
feet again .in a business way.
That's why you stayed,wasn't it?
To help him because hed made a
mess of his affairs. You're free
now." It was a statement rather
than a question.

"Free?" She so far forgot hei
perturbation as to smile. "I have
children? Two of them: Robert
and little Susan. They're darlings,
Eric"

"I have no doubt" He spokt
coldly. "And X also have no doubt
you'll insist on bringing themwith
you. WelL" ho continued, narrow
ing his eyes thoughtfully, ''I shall
try my best to be a decentsort ol
father to them."

The Implication of this astonish-
ing speechreached her-- slowly. She
withdrew her band and leaned
back in her chair, staring-- at him.

"If you meanwhat I think you
do, Eric, you're talking; nonsense.
Bring them with me to you?
Don't joke about It, please.

"Joke? My darling; I never was
farther from joking in my life, 1

assureyou. Walt a moment let's
get this thing cleaned up. I love
you. Sue. I've never stopped lov-
ing you for one single minute. It
you needproof of that, here I am,
single and heart-whal-e, save for
you. Do you love mo?"

She could only sit there in mis
erable silence, her.,visible agita
tion telling him more loudly than
words could do what she felt.
. "Thank Godl Not that I doubted
you, darling. Love like ours
doesnt alter. We're back where
we were when I left you in St
Joseph. But this time there's no
Trenton with his picayune failure

(Continued on Pare B)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Fnstbound
No, 2 7:40 a. m. 8.00 . m
No, 6 .11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. aa

TAP Tralns-Weatbo- uad

Arrive Depart
No, 11 ......9.00 p. m, 0:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. sa. J:40 a. m

Buses
EaetbouBd

Arrive Depart
3:09 a. m. 3:10 a, m
8:29 a. m. 6.U a. m.
9.33 a. a. 6.45 a. m
3JO p. m. 3:80 p. m

10:40 p. so. 10:40 p. m
Westbound "

12:03 a. m. 12:10 a, m
4.00 a. m 4 00 a. m
9,35 a. m. 9,43 a. m
2,60 JJ. m. 3:55 p. m
7:39 p. m. 7:45 p. m

Northbound
9,43 a. m. 10(00 a. m
7:45 p. m. 3.40 p. m
7:43 y. m.

i
7:60 p. m

Boulfabound'
2:33 a. m. 7:15 a. m
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:80 p. m. 3;2StC m
0:36 p. m. 11:09 p. m.
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8:00 p. m. 9.98 p. m
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7:47 p. sa. I'M f. m

CrOWOrd PurxWWtWngron P.ybook
WASHINGTO-N- wteter day la Waefetaftea:
The sun.thumbs & ride upward e the crest ef

mlets rising from Chesapeakebay. The Norfolk boat
whistles low and cold as It rounds a bend In the
Potomacto come Jn sight of the Capitol 4oe,

Ten thousandstarlings,string like a solid black
belt aroundan out-thru-st coping on the new post--

office building, break away In swarmsat tha first
appearancepf the sun to huddle for a moment et
frigid chatter in the treesaround the Pulaskimonu
ment.A few early rising pedestriansgive that corner
a wldo berth while the starlings are overhead.

Three men rise to their haunches on a steel
gVatkig where they have huddledthrough the night
in the heat which has oozed upward from the de
partment of Justiceheating system. Carved in cold
stoneover the entranceare the solemn words: "Eaual
justice Under law."

CLERKS QO TO WORK
The sun Is an hour hlsh. An .automaiilla whtaka

out or the White House. Xt carries Mrs. Roosevelt
across the Potomao to the Virginia aide where she
will take her early moraine canter. Tha chauffeur
waits to takeher backsoon to begin a schedulethat
would bewilder a time clock.
. .. Street cars and buses come la with the first of

the hundred thousand
v
governmentclerks who will

fill the rank ot governmentbuildings'along Penn
sylvaniaavenue and its tributaries. They will keep
the governmentgoing from -- 9"to 4:30.

Those axe tha government working hours.
lAds and-- lassiesfrom Tucson. Seattle., Hartford.
Wilmington, Birmingham snatch a last bite of toast
anda gulp of hot coffee and dashoff to

in a governmentbuilding.

FJXR. BREAKFASTS
Flags over the Capitol tug at their ropes. Winds

alwaysseem to whip around theCapitol dome; "Flags
are lotted over the White House.Inside the White
House, the president eats his breakfast In bed.
Toast, coffee, fruit, an egg if Doc Mclntire hasn't
found him overweightthesedays. Probablynot The
presidentcuts his rations from time to time at Doc
Mclntlre's suggestion. No protest

Across his bed are spread several newspapers,
brought in by SecretarySteve Early. Some stories
are markedfor special attention.They go over a list
of things to be done. In anotherhalf hour thepresi-
dent will dress., then go to the adjoining offices
along a connectingrunway fully exposedto the chill
air. He may be busy until midnight or later, with- - a
brief interruption for an afternoon swim,

Snow fell yesterdayand city streetsare a glare
of white. Virginia and Maryland scrape the high-
waysright up to the District line but so far aa snow
is concerned, Washington is on the conservative
side. It hasn't enough snow-remov- al equipment to
brush a cat

GARNER LIMOUSINES
The world's worst daily traffic jam is In full

swing along 14th street,"off Pennsylvania.This Is
the bottle-nec- k through which 40,000 government
clerks pour In-- half an hour from Northwest Wash
ington where the salaried brackets live. Thirty
street cars aredeadlocked end to end loaded to the
platforms with

Rosy-face-d SenatorByrd of Virginia gets rosier
still from a brisk walk in Rock Creek park. Senator
McNary of Oregon strolls a natty path down Penn
sylvania avenueafter breakfast at the Lee House.
Vice-Presid- .Garner,at 11, or a little before,will
oe driven to ine (senate ouice Duuaing in a sniny
sleek official car so long he neverwould have dared
to campaign in Texas In it in the days when he
had to campaign.

Noon time comes and congressmembers dribble
out of their offices for the roll call In. chambers.

Washingtonis at work.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

By IIEINZ HERALD t(The screen writer goes behind the scenes
and considers researchon historical films for
Robbin Coons, oa vacation.)

Vr

HOLLYWOOD There laan old noUon that his
tory In motion pictures-- must, somehow, be phoney.
But go into the offices of biographicalstory writers
and you will find the walls lined with books, maga
zines, newspapers researchmaterial not only about
the man and his times, but also about the tools of
his trade,no matter how scientific it may have been.

When I worked on the "Life of Emtio Zola," J
thought that the forty-seve-n books I had read about
my subjectwas an e high for motion future
research.Sut a short time later I found out that it
was.a cinch to write about a man of letters com
pared with a man of science. This was sharply
brought home to me when my friends, John Huston
and NormanBurnslde,and I, startedto do a picture
about theman who founded the school of chemical
therapy and conquered many dread diseases Paul
Ehrllch.

Our work began with researchabout research.
No biography of this .medical genius exists. The
material concerninghis work and hislife is scatter-
ed all over the world In hundredsof articles and
papers.Only a few reveal anything about his per
sonality; most of them deal exclusively with his
scientific1 achievements. You have to read German,
French and English even to get to these.sources:
moreover, you have to understand medicalJargon,
I assureyou that to study all this Is hard on the
writer who usually works with humanrelationships.
But there Is no other way out: you have to burrow
through thesemountains of essays, to consult ex.
pert, to 'talk with people who may be able to tell
you something about your hero's personal traits
and the Job soon becomes fascinating. Of course,
you digest far more knowledge than you put Into
your final script You become the friend ot your
character; yon start to. live in this strange world.

Naturally, life Is not a motion picture story. You
cannotmerely set down a recordof events you have
to dramatizethem. And heret Is where the difference
between good and bad writing baglns. A biographi-
cal writer may rearrangefacts, even 'Invent others;
but he never distorts the "inner" truth" of a story
or a character.

The paramountneed for this kind ot writing '
time plenty of time. Sufficient researchhas to be
done; the story has to ripen slowly; cooperation be
tween the actor, Edward Q, Robinson; the director,
William DIeterle, and the writer has to be estab
lished. More than a year's time was allotted to the
script of tha Ehrllch film proof that tbej producers
appreciatethe difficulties of the task.

With the new themes It has chosen, the motion
picture Industry baa grown" u? to a n-e- cultural
UBdartl,
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Finn TakesTime OutDuring Air
Raid To Worry About FrozenNose
SOMEWHERE IN FINLAND,

Jan. 17 UPt This is the story ot
bombing raids, a frozen nose and
Finnish toward a

Like most other towns in Fin
land, this one was expecting anoth
er air raid. And we foreign cor-
respondents were prepared to
spend our 'time In cellars.

Severalof us were listening to
an officer's translation of letters
received from soldiers-- at the front
when a siren howled.

BA

We reached for our haU and
coats, ana were thrown oft our
feet by three terrific detonations.

Glass fell aroundus, and a crash
on the floor above we were on the
third floor made us think the
building had been .hit

We made a dashdownstairs with
debris and stumbled into an un
derground Justas the roar
of power-divin-g bombers warned
us another cluster of bombs waa
about to hit

After an uncomfortable two
hours, we came back to street lev
el. The thoroughfare been
turned an Inferno ot smashed
and blazing buildings.

SehttlM

as l waucea alone in a daze, a
Finn approached me In evident

"Has he seenanother bomber?"
I askedmyself.

But he looked straight at me.

UsesPhonograph
Summons Get
Out Bed

Mill

solicitude

PROVIDENCE. It L. Jan.17 OP
How often have you gone to bed
and said to yourself: 'Tomorrow
ril realty get up on time!" (put
just aon't.1

Then witness H
William Rlchter, Jr., Brown Uni-
versity sophomore from Bridce--

Mass., who overcomes this
common weaknesswith the help of
an alarm clock and a phon
ograph.

At 7:30 a. m. the alarm goes off,
throwing a switch which starts the
phonograph. Then Williams hears
himself tell a'thing or two

"Get up. Bill, setup -
The recordingof Richter's voice

begins gently but persuasively.
"Now, Bill," it says, '"don't give

usany of that stuff. No, Dont turn
ovr again. Tou know what will
nappen u me oean hears about
your sleeping through another
eigne o'clock class." Then It roars:
"Do you hear ms Hey, hey, get
up.- -

Obedient and open to conviction,
m generally aoes.
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bent to the groundand scooped up
a handful of snow.

"For heaven'ssake,' he said In.
Finnish. "Look out tor your nosol"

He beganrubbing my face with
snow. Sure enough, my nose was
numb.

I continued the treatment that
the Finn had started, but his ac-

tion has left me wondering.
What do you make of a people

who, with their hometown in ruins,
can take time to think ot a strang-
er's frozen nose?, i-
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JSaysFlorida
fWiUBack
SRoosevelt
i .WASmNQTON, Jan. 17 UP1--A

."prediction that the Florida delega

.&

tion to the democratic nationalco-
ntention would back President
"Roosevelt fori a third term came

today from Senator Pepper (D- -

Fl).;.
Hl statement,made soon after

an announcementthat Ohio dele-
gates would txi In 'the Roosevelt
casaft If their "favorite ton," BenaA
tor. Donahcy, galled to develop

' strength, kept the capital talking
about the draft-Rooseve-lt move-sen-t.

Pepper said he believed that
Florida democratswould efcet 14
delegates who were friendly to the
president and 'would support him
or'anyman of his choice) although
they would go to the convention
without official Instructions.

The republicanlist of presidential
contenders was enlarged by the
announ-eme-nt of Frank Gannett,
Rochester, N. Y publisher, that
he would be a.candidate.. '

Responding to a call from the
Young Republicanclub of Indiana"' to assert'his candidacy, Gannett
said last night at a Rochestercivic

t

reception In his honor:
"I realize what It means to be

4 a candidate for tho republican
nomination for president what It
means In responsibility. In hard
work. In sacrifice. Yet it la a call
to duty that no citizen can Ignore.
My answer is yes."
'Gannett, outspoken critics of

President Roosevelt and the New
Deal, resignedyesterday' aa chair
man ox the Committee to Uphold
ConstitutionalGovernment. He was
particularly active against Mr.
Roosevelt's supremecourt reorgan
ization plan and his proposal for
government administrative reor-
ganization

Gonnett's candidacy presagesa
fight for New York's 92 votes in
the republicannational convention.
Thomas E. Dewey, New York coun-
ty, district attorney,announcedhis
candidacy severalweeks ago.

U.S. Ambassador
To Belgium Takes
OverNew Post

BRUSSELS, Jan. 17 ia The
now United States ambassadorto
Belgium, John Cudahy, assumed
his post with unprecedentedspeed
today amidst tension accompany-
ing recentpreparations,by Belgium
and The Netherlands for defense
against Invasion.

Cudahy, former minister to Ire
land, orderedOver the weekend to
hurry here as fears spread of an
invasion from Germany, arrived at
10 a. m. today, was received by
foreign Minister PaulHenri Spaak
and by noon hadepresented-- his
credentialsto King Leopold at the
palace.

me mobilization steris which
Belgium took over the weekend,
caii.ng techniciansto the colorst a
stage next to complete mobillza- -
tjon maintained "fbr ironclad

time," Denis, ,,,.,
obviate public

louuy.
"uur lnrormauon and

impressions made It necessary," be
sa.d.''"Wo must be alert."

.Hereford Brings
'RecordHigh Price

DENVER, Jan. UP)
seyen hundred dollars
would buy a mighty fancy autom-
obilewas paid at the 'Notional
tycstern Stock show for a yearling
Hereford bull named Junior Mis
chief.

'ihe bid, highest In the show's
ar history, was yester

day by William Moore, managerof
the WiUow Creek ranch at Belt.
liont, for the product of Carl
Taussig's nearParshall,Colo.
z "The price is somewhat
thanwe expected," Moore conceded
a-.-er topping the bid of Julian
B..ens of Amorillo.

I'ilty bulls and 25 females were
so'd for a total of more than $70,- -

600, reported R. J. Klnzer of Kan-
sas City, Hereford division, super--
in.cndent. -

Fat and breeding Short-
horns were led the auction
ring today,

Hastings, Fort Worth, won
the wrestling In 16.1 seconds

the rodeo laet night.
--Judging of the record livestock
entries continued today.

r.evemereof Wheatland17tb, en-
teredby JamesB. Holllnger, Chap-
man, Kas., was i the senior and
grand
bull.

champion,--! Aberdeen-Angu-s

Sixty, per cent'of Canada'srich
fur crop comes from trapped wild
animals, the remainder from fur
farms.

Comparative figures between
1938 and 1930 on operation of the
Texas State Employment Service
showed last year the per-
centageof placements to openings
Increased substantially as did the
xtucaber of openings and place
ments.
.VTbo percentageof referrals get-stin- g

the job test year amountedto

CALL
'GENEtTAXI
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1940 CensusWill Be Mpst InclusiveIn History
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1. tsmen In censu-s- headquarters.

Washinirton. break nn Ihn man into
territories to be covered by the census--
takers.

Oy ALEXANDER R, GEOBOK
AT FeatureService Writer

WASHINGTON Governmentex
perts are trying to streamline the
1040 census biggest set of ques-
tions everto be by Uncle Sara
at Mr. ajhd Mrs. John Q. Public.
Starting Xjiril 1, an army of 121r
000 belFMhgers will carry these
questions Into every American
home.

The census-takin-g job formerly
was a comparativelysimple ono of
finding out the numberof persons,
their age, and the amount of illit

slstance,

eracy in the United States.
This time a flock of new ques-

tions will be aimedatgetting a na--
Uon-wld- e picture of employment,
work experience, finances, housing
and educational background of
Americans. Also sought will be a
measurementof the large migra-
tory movement of the lost decade,
caused by drouths and economic
UJJBCUS.

Dra!

Figuring that 200 questions will
be requiredto get' information re-
garding every member In each of
36,000,000families, the enumerators
will ask a grand total of 7,000.000.--
000 questions.

Among these Inquiries will be:
Whether personshave Jobs, are

seeking jobs, how long they have
been at work and what kind of
work they do.

Salaries, wages or other Income
and the source.

wnctner names are owned or
rented and their value.

scnool attendance and High
est gradecompleted,

Change of residence in the last
five years.

The answers to these questions
will bo woven eventually Into ana
lyses deslimed to helD government.
business, agriculture and labor in
their perennial strugglewith
nomic problems.

Lots Of Information
These analyseswill provide com-

prehensive Information concerning:
132,000,000 people.
20,000,000homes.
3,000,000 businessconcerns.
170,000 factories.
7,600,000 farms.
12,000' mines and quarries.
Censusofficials, familiar with the

averagecitizen's dislike of snoop--
are to be I ntr .r(. on tha

some Gen. Henri do-- nt jniitvMtiAj return to
fense minister, .said Ini an Inter-- any pronounced re
view

general

always
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Not everi" J. Edgar Hoover's
en or Uncle Barn's Income tax

sleuthshave accessto the files of
the census bureau.Al Capone's re
port is as inviolate ,os Franklin
D. Roosevelt's, Moreover, should
a census-tak-er tip off the Browns
to the amount of the Smith's in
come, he would be flirting witn a
prison term.

Census bureau experts already
have .figured that t,he 1910 popula-
tion count will show about132,000,-00-0.

And. those statistical acessel
dom miss by even asnarrowa mar-
gin as one-ha-lf of one per cent,
which would be 600,000 either way.

Dr. Leon E. Truesdeli, chief pop
ulation statistician of the bureau,
was off only 100,000 on his popula-
tion prediction for 1930 when 122,--
776,040 persons were enumerated.
His margin of error was less than
one-twelf-th of oneper cent. He pre
lects hisforecasts30 yearsbeyond
1940. Along about 1970, he guesses,
the population of the United States
will reachIts maximum some its,--

000.000. Then a slow decline will
set in, due mainly to the falling
birth rate.

PopulvUon Shift
Special Interest will be attached

to the population shift of the last
5 to 10 jyears. Drouths and eco
nomic upsetshave driven many
nersons away from old homes.
Populationauthorities nope 10 de-

termine the direction and extent of
the flow of families.

Tha 1980 censusshowed a neavy
farsa-to-ci-ty trend during the Xt.
It Is believed, however, that city
noBuiatlon made little or no
growth from 1990 to 19M due to
the movement c--r joeiess urnu
dwcllara to the country.

The exnerts fiKure that since

Better PercentageOf Placement.
ShownByTSESDuring PastYear

S4.0, a gala of M per centover the
precedingyear.

'XnlS was ail we uiorv iwytwuw
l..iu. IVia number of Bbvcements
was 1467 out of 16,100 openings.
whereasfor ins h svooa at v,eru

u nt 10 "Ml oncnliura.
To ntfaor wnrda. the service suc

ceeded In placing 6,447 more ap-

plicant on jobs than In the jre-io,- i.

var. vat actually increased
I .. ""..f . ' .l " TTi
I m efficiency so uuhb. i

J Om peculiar comparison wason I

tae number ec employers urm.
With a smelter nussaeref ptece-saeat- s,

Wt employers wen served

b

A censustaken learn the right way2 to approach lady of the house. This
picture was made at the Bureauof census
schopi.

1633 the trend toward the cities
has been resumed, so that the
urban populationrepresents68 per
cent of the total, comparedwith
SO per cent In 1930.

The population, housing and
farm censusxjlll be completed in
approximately one month. Cen-
suses of business andmanufactur-
ing and of mines and quarries
started January 2 and will require
about sue months to complete.

The estimatedcost of the whole
1910 censusis about $53,000,000. In
1930 It cost 6J. centsper household
to take the nose count, 43.8 cents
per farm, and37 cents perbusiness
establishment.

.

KT.i -- fi

I drive car of
much

'it will trying to

Clerks are trained to record census3 cards. Later,
pass through tabulators 400 a min-

ute.

TO THE LADIES
The feminine on the age question'has cause statisti-

ciansto wonder how accurateare the agereturns from worriy-e- n.

Hence, an astute worked out a diplomatic approach
which will be widely . "

The will addressthe ostensiblelady of the house
In the person, her "How old Is JonesT" Instead
of "Are you Mary and old are youT"

it is will be a more dependable method of
a correct and unembarrassed"47" for an answer.

Babies under oneyear of ageand personswho think they are
100 yearsold presenttwo bt the biggest censusuncertainties.
householders, apparentlyforgetting that infants are "regular per-
sons," fail to them.

A large number of people In the nineties cither are hazy about
exactageor like to.boast of being 100. Consequently, it Is
that a goodly percentageof the 3,000 who were reported

'centenariansIn 1930 hadnot attainedthe 100-ye- mark.
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"Gosh, I'm surprised! I thought we'd have a "";,

hardtimejjetting rid of that washer. And wew'

got much more than we expected,too!" -
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"Yeft, dear,It was asarprfee. A dozenreplies the
very next day. I guess it's becauseeverybody

readsthe Daily Herald Want Ads."

'If that mine
longer I'll make

more money by 'junking
than I

trade."

attitude

asking Mary

That,

Many

report
be-

lieved

"Net I becauseI keep up
with the Used Car-listin- gs

in the Herald. Big Spring
keepHerald read--'

era posted oa. attractive
trades and by following
their adsI keep the family
la a better, safer car the
year 'round."
O

dataon key-pun- these
cords

just

used.
census-tak-er

third
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btaining
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A formal announceaaeathy the
Virginia state Hqaor eeatrol beard
that therewas to be a "careful and
diligent with a view
to "a more stable standardisation
of salaries"of tho tersonnel In the
liquor stores of that state brings
to light the vicious condition ex
isting there. It was admitted even
by the board that the presentplan,
which bases the store employes'
compensation on the average
monthly sale ofbottles, "may have
Its defects."

When the employe salary de
pends on the amount-o-l liquor sold,
the natural reaction to feel that
pressure la being put on him to
increasesoles. But, of course,that

the trouble with all liquor places
directly or Indirectly, the man

(or now the woman) behind the
bar or the liquor store counter
forever forced to choose between
the two horns of the dilemma.
Either he must somehow Increase
the salesand therebymultiply the
evils which are Inherent In the
commodity he sells else the bus!
nes becomes a losing proposition,
with its failure and his lossof job
confrontinghim. The first sure-
ly repugnant to any high-mind- ed

person with eyesopen to conditions
around him; while on the other
hand, a conscientious employe
naturally feels that a losing busi-

ness . reflects upon his sagacity,
foresight and ability.

It's the questionof values again,
as old man, and as modern
tomorrows newspaper. Can the
Virginia liquor board really find
an equltablo answer In that anti-
social business? (Submitted by
andpublished at the requestof, the
local W. & T. U.)

."Letmo tell you business is terri-
ble! My- - store-- was so empty last
week that I didn't take'In enoughto
'pay my If 'it gets 'any
worse I won't be able to buy any
thing butmy afternoonpaper!"
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ANALYSIS OF THE

WAN DEVELOPMENTS
By DKWITT mackenzob

Creationof new and more lib-

eral Japantiae cabinet under the
prcm(fcrshlp of the able and the af-

fable Admiral Yonal Is generally
Interpreted aa gesture of ap
peasement toward, the United
States, and In that sense as tend-
ing to Improve the not too happ
relations between our countries.

The nature of this
move is such as to make it patent
that it Is 0 direct overtureof sorts
The dominant military party,
whose Chinese policy has caused
the difficulties,
has been pushedgently (or did It
more voiuntaruyT) out of we cen-
ter of the spotlight.

Both of Japan'sgreat political
parties have ministers lnthe new
cabinet to make It
of the country aa whole. Admlra.
Yonal Is said to be our friend-- In
short, everything Is set for tea for
two.

This startling change, however,
Is achieved with, certain naivety
which rather labels It as anexpedi
ent bom of necessity. Incomes on
the eve of the expiration of the

trade treaty
which we have denounced.

Renewal of this agreement U
vital to Nippon, since under It tht
Japanesehave been getting some
two-thir- of their essentialsup
plies with which to wage war
against China, There is no alter-
native market available.

Because of this and'other cir-
cumstancesof tho quarrel, find

--1 ASiLBmZv

-- TV'
Vr

rK"'J

difficulty In
slon that Japan'setmaejs ef

his merely palltaitve to
crisis of the eaplrtag treaty aa
effort Influence tae renew, the
pact teat eateidxte
to cure the fundament) tanas af
the malady. It will take more
tea for two to remedy that

FREIGHTER
LONDON, Jan.17 VPh-T- he Brie-is-h

freighter Oracle, was
damaged In the Irish seatoday by
an explosion an hour attersheha
left northwestEnglandpert. Mi
was beached.

The crew of 60 rescued by
another vessel. The Gracla ts
cratedby the Donaldson Lkw,

MONEY FOR FINNS
LONDON, Jan. OR An eMer-l- y

white-haire-d man visited Minis-
ter O. A. Grlpenberf at the Fin-
nish legation today and gave KIm
6,000 pounds $30,099) la eaeh
to help, Finland, but left wHkMM
disclosing bis identity.
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"I can't compIalH my Thursdayad In the Hr$M pnV
my store. Say, you readthe Herald.andso do your

customers why don't you advertisein'it?" 1 '
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AtTv:if voluntarily gives up thatprivilege regardlesspt the necessity

for watchingpennies. Poorman andrich man,businessmanand laborer,

housewife and office girl the newspaper is their primary source of

in 'all fields of generalinterest The foreign situation? A job?

New legislation? Tomorrow's dinner? The answerscan be foundtoday,

and every day in the newspaper. The newspaperis the reviewing stand

from which individuals are able to analyze issuesof the day.-- It is the
modernmarketplace f6r merchandiseandmessages.

I r
.'If you readthe Heraldwith interest,you canbe certain that thousandsof

ethersubscriberswill readyour ADVERTISING messagewith interest.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1M0
Ammx

KBST LOG r
HareM Ter.
CBMftfecref Commerce.
News.
AmericanFamily Robinson.
Bernlo Marcello Orch.
Drifter.
Jack Free Orch.
At Donahue Orch.
Herblc Kaye Orch.
Raymond Oram Swing.
War At Sea.
Muslo. by Faith.
iloyd IUcburn Orch.
Lone ftangcr.
New.
Carol lafner'a Orch.
Dick Jtlrfrcns Orch.
Goodnight. s,

ThursdayMontis
New.
Texas Drifter.
Organ Grinder. h
Morning Devotional.,
Blllle Davis, Songs.
Grandma Travels.
Gall Northc. j
The Wanderer,Accordion.-Paro- l

Leighlon, Songs. .
Melody Strings
John Metcalf, Hymns.
News,
Song Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.'.
Organ Melodies.
News. t
Conservation Of Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors.
SaUyi'ArW Time.
Men Of The Range.
Thursday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns Tou Know And Loce,
Enoch Light Orchestra.
Sports Spotlight.
School Forum.
JosephSudy'sOrchestra.
Palmer House Orchestra.
Crime And Death Take No
Holiday.

News And Markets.
Ray OTOara, Orchestra.
News And Markets.
Maids And Men.

"2wfc- -
J

mas all.'

3:45 Donald Novis. 1

4:00 It's Dance Tims.'
4:15 The Johnson Family.
4:30 Buddy Woody, Orchestra.
4:45 BUI McCune's Orchestra.

ThursdayEvening
5:00 Qua Lamro Orchestra.
5:30 Frank Traumbaucr,Orch.
5:45 News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Bernle Marccllo Orch.
6:30 The Drifters.
6:45 Jack Free, Orchestra,
7:00 Old Heldlcberg Orchestra.
7:30 Joe Sander Orchestra.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 Origin of Culture, Speech.
8:30 Qua Arnhelm Orchestra.
9:00 Orln Tucker Orchestra.
9iS0 Lonfthorn University Pro

gram.
10:00 News,
10:15 Carol Loftier Orchestra.
10:30 JohnnieLong Orchestra.
10:45 Agricultural Meeting.
11:00 Goodnight.

SEEK OTHER JURORS
IN DOCTOR'S TRIAL,

EDINBURO, Jan. 17 (PI Seven
more jurors were sought today for
the trial of Dr. L. J. Montague,
physician and surgeon charged
with slaying his wife.

When court Adjourned last night
five jurors were in the box.

Operator of several small thea
tree. Mrs. Montague was shot to
death as she sat In her car by a
roadside. The defenso Is expected
to claim the death accidental.Call
ed as a stale witness Is P. C
Humphrey, wounded at the time
Mrs. Montague was slain.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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TREASURY MAY GET
BACK BILLION

WASHINGTON. Jan. IT W- -

Fiscal exportsestimatedtoday that
40 far-flu- ng agencies of'
ernment might put as Much as
$1,000,000,000 back Into treas-
ury's purse during next fiscal
year.

They said the 8700,000,000 wfiioti
President Roosevelt asked these
agencies to tum back vras con-
sidered presidentialadvisers t6
be a minimum rather than a flxod
sum.

TO llil

ON

rff

A

the gov

the
the

"by

These "negative expenditures,"
which the presidentcountedon In
telling congresshow It could hold
the net deficit to $1,716,000,000 In
the year beginning July L would
come largely from repaymentson
covernment-soonsore- a loans ana
the lequldattonof Investments,the
experts said.

DICKIE DARE
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AH JUkl
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m BIO SPUING

Oh gd&n
wvr9AVWw X A

stand betweenv. Tou're aolne
now. Sue all nlnel"

The vole which had bad the
powsr shaka heart since
first she heard It ceased. The lean,
almost aacetlo. fact was close
hers. She felt as afee had done
when, Susan'sbirth, had been
necessary glva her ether. She
had welcomed that
her senses gladly; sha fought this
with all her might.

OflK MfO fyt

to

lo her

to

at K
to

of

"Eric, you must ba out of your
mind. I thlch. Leave Bob leave
the children? If it was Impossible
years ago. It's a hundred It's a
thousand times more Impossible
now." She made a movement as
though to rise. There's absolutely
no useprolonging this. I shouldn't

OAKYDOAKS 2gfcF83k

Trademark Registered
U & Patent Office

DAILY

obliteration

Reg.
U. Patent Office
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AT
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now."

jjoumnATE
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1

have coma here at all I see that

"Art down.. Sue." I'm not volng
t abduct yea bodily hers and
now. You're quite safe, And I
have a good deal to say to you.
I sea X didn't take Into account
what this period of unadulterated
domesticitywould to you. My

are slightly
you know." (

"They are, Indeed. If In
clude leaving my children for
your

He "It's nice lo hear
a touch of your eld spirit, darling!
But you've me. I
know you better than to think
you'd leave the children Bring
them, bring theml X expect I

eovM grew vsry load your ebtf-AlfU- K WDM
( Jj

wren, m. , jn, PASO, IT W WMW1

Sue was momentarily cttsarmed.
Erlo must be a lonely versoa,
thought She wished that
she'd fouffd him with
child! en his own. She told him

.
"Tea, rvs wished It, too, many

tlmes But there Is only there
will always be only one woman In
the world for me. wnen can you
come mec suer

She felt a rising tide mixed
amusementand

"ErIo,you talk like a child. Do
you think even twere willing
to leave him that Bob would
simply and cheerfully give up hit
ohiidrenr is a ruuie ana rooi
ish conversation,my dean X

beg of to end It"
"End UT When has

been

1 14
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Marlln D. 81, presidentof
the Marfa National banksince
He died here an

and the body was sent to his
homo, yesterday.
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To Insure Prompt Results- In Renting - Buying Or Selling
Use The Herald ClassifiedAds-They'll Bring Them To You!

'I Political
Announcements

"The DaHy Herald wM write the
fettewbig charges for political

tmrintfiMti navalIjk tat

advance.
Pktrict office ..,....S06.M
County offlee n......81S.06
rrcelaet office M $19.06

The PAttY HERALD l autber-Ice-d

to kHnonnee the foBewingieaa-Hdet-e,

sabjeet to the DeiseereHc
Primary IH July, iho:

For State Representative
Gist Lteerislatlve DisL:
DOISEX B. IIARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MARTELLE BTDONALD

For Cointy Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES B. CUNNING-HA-

For-Sheri- ff

V JESSSLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
.TOR ft. HARRISON
C. 1 (Tructt) DeVANEY

For County Clerk:
LEETORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
'

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof --Precinct
No. 1:

T.TH. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN

v 0. T. McOAULEY

For Commissioner, Precinct
' 'No.-:---5-"- - '

T. 0. THOMAS
r H. T. (THAD) HALE
, AW. (ARCIIIE)

For Commiseiolier, Precinct!

J. S, (JM)WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BUKNISJ. PETTY

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON "

ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
v , No. i:

J, S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON

For Constable:
CARL MERGER

PALESTINE WQMAN
CLAIMEQ BY DEATH

PALESTINE. Jan. 17 OP) Mrs.
H. V. Hamilton, wife of
a former mayor-o-f Palestine,will
be burled here; today.

Mrs. .Hamilton died last night af-
ter a llncrertnir illness.

Survivors include her husband,
former of the Pales--

. tine Herald and chairmanof the
'i all road commission tender board
at Kllgorcj; a. son, Lieut Comman-
der W. V. Hamilton of Washington:
a daughter,Miss Ola Mae Hamil
ton of Palestine; a brother, G. B.
Jacksonof Navasota,and a sister,
Mrs. Mattlq Robinson of San Fran
cisco. ,

tJ--
Cash farm 'income in the United

States In1938 was approximately
,$7,632,000,000.

LOANS
$5 & UP
-- PersonalLoans to

Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY

No worjthy person, refused

LOW fcATES-EA- SY TERMS

Confidential Quick Services J

Try Our y Re-pay-

Flaa'

People Finance Qo
J. M. W9aaaU. MMr - rm

Car, W. tad seat

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ferseaate 2

YOU can furnish your horns better
jur ich nt i. w. juiroa a eurni--
ture. mo nunncis street.

REFINISHINQ. Check your office
lurnuurs now. Jet us rexinlsn
that desk and chair Just like
new. Phone 6593. OK Furniture.
807 West Fourth Street.

4 Professional
Sen M. Davis & Company--

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE to farmers and ranchers:

The Midwest Rendering; Co. will
pick up aB dead horses and cat-
tle within 15 miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentativecollect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We. also pay from
orie to two dollars for old plug
horses.Animals must be. unakln- -
ncu.

8 9B01B9bB DGsYtOcS 8
TATE & BRISTOW 1NSURANCK
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230
trrmNTTimTC tiai ui

aix furniture axenange,401 ic
Second. - -

CASH paid for usedfurniture. Also
wo renovate and rebuild your
mattress $3.93 with 6 oz. striped
ticking. P. 7. Tate Used Furni-
ture & Mattress Factory. 1109
West Third.

REPAIRING. For remodeUng. re
pairing, renniahing cabinet
work, our shop man knows how.
See him now. Phone 9592. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth St.

JUST received a car of wood and
. coal, the best quality, the same

as we always have. Big Spring
Fuel Company. Mrs. B. E. How-
ell.

e Woman's Column 9
SPECIAL in all oil permanent:

$1.50. $3, and $4. Shampoo and
set 50c; brow and lash dye 35c
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 East
2nd. Phone 123.

UPHOLSTERING. JAr first class
upholsteringand slip covers that
will fit your furniture phono
9592. OK Furniture, 807 West 4th
Street.

ASKS REELECTION
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DorseyB. Hardeman (above)
of San AngeIoH wlU file for re-
election as representative to
the Texas legislature from the
91st district, which . Includes
Howard county, be hasadvised
The Herald. Hardeman .was
electedto the post In 1938, and
attained high ranking and
prestige la the lower house at
Austin. It had been rumored
la some sources that Harden
mkn, would seek other elective
offices, but be has announced
he hopes to continue to serve
as 91st district representative.
He plans on making several
trips to Howard county, to
meet the voters la this ares,
HardemanIs oa recordIn favor
of raising revenueto meet so-

cial security obligations, but
.wasa leader'of toohousegroup

, which successfully opposed-- In-

clusionof a tax measurela the
state's constitution.

CLOTHES ON COWS

OSLO, Jan. 17 UP) It's so cold
in Norway they're putting clothes
on cows!

As the, mercury dropped to 81

below xero Fahrenheit at Tynset

in 'easternNorway, farmers in
many sections cut garmentsfrom
sacking to keep cattle from freez
ing.

P. O. CONFIRMATIONS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)

The senateyesterdayconfirmed the
nominations of more than 600 post-
masters.Including John E. Morris
of Borger,Tex.
COLD AT FRONT

PARIS, Jan. 17 UP) Extreme
cold accompaniedby aneavysnow
fall paralyzed action today on the
western front, military sources re
ported.

ASTRONOMER
LONDON, Jan. 17 UP) Edmund

Neville NevllL the astronomer, died
today at Eastbourne. Ha was 93
years old.

LOANS j
PI AUTOMOBILE fl
H

FESSONAL

I Security Finance B

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: So ana, S line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Una. ' ' ' ;
Weekly rate: 11 for S Una minimum;" o per tta'e per Isfiie, over 0
Hues. C.

Monthly rate! $1 per line, bo change In copy.
' Readers: lOo per Use,fer Issue. enCard of thanks, So per line, t

White spacesame a type. 1 - . i ,
Ten point light face type as double rate.--! k . i .
Capital tetter Useedouble ratftj 9 "' ' .
Mo advertisementacceptedon an "unUfr-forbld- " order. A specific-numb- er

of Insertionsmust be given, '
AU'want-ed-a payable is advance-o-r altar first Insertion.

VLXBUia
' . WmJi Ami v .

i Saturdays ...4F.M,
; Tetefbeae"CkssUted'A, er 729.

EMPLOYMENT
19 Ageatsaad Bateamea 1U

WANTED: Salesmanor saleswom
an at once. Apply from 12. to X
905 Runnels Street "

WANTED: Two men with cars
who can learn sales work. Good
opportunity working with an ex-
perienced salesmanoa a liberal
basis ofsharing profits unUl you
learn the business. SettlesHotel,
Urn. 1111, Friday from a. m. to
1p.m.

I Heir Wanted Male l
NATIONAL organization will pay

capaoie man witn car ass per
week. Telephone Mr. Stepp at
SetUes Hotel from 9 a. m. to 1
p. m. Friday.

WEAR-EVE- R Aluminum Cooking
Utensils SalesandBervlce. Phone
1382. Openingfor one salesman
with car.

TAILOR WANTED: Experienced
combination man for cleaning,
pressing, alterations. Man with
sales experience preferred. Give
experience, referenceand salary
expected. Write T. IC, Box 1431,
Big Spring.

14 EmpJy't Wtd Female14
WANT practical nursing or any

Kind of nouseworlc or taking care
of children or babies in my
home. 1202 Runnels. Phone 938.

FINANCIAL
15 'Boa. Opportunities 15
FOR BALE: Small lunchroom and

grocery stock for $3001 rent $25
month with all bills paid. Rlch- -
bourg Realty Co, 108 WJ Third.
Phone1405.

FOR SAI
IP Honsekok) Goods . IS
REPOSSESSED gas burning Elec--

troiux rerngerator; just like
new. Also one used upright piano

.in good.ormfHtlnn, Carnatt's Ra--
ydlo Sales. 211 Main.
19 Radios & Accessories 19
FIRESTONE BltfMly scratched

new 1939 model ItaOlos: bargain

easy budget payment plan: 60c
aown ana coa week. Hurry while
they last. January price only.

FOR RENT
32 Apartmeats 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. PhoneJl.
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-ment-

Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; built In features: located
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or
call at 1910 Scurry.

NICE convenient apartment for
couple only with Frlgidaire; bills
paid. Call at 410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; hills paid;
close in. 004 scurry.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. eo7 scurry.

NEW furniture; new bath; no de
posits; no ouis; move close in
anavsave your car and gas;
adultsonly. 811 West 6th. Phone
ui.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; all bills
paid. 808 Aylford.

TWO unfurnished apartments at
1511 and 1511 Bcurry. Phone
1274

REDUCED rates on furnished
apartmentsat 610 Gregg Street

SMALL furnished house Also
garage'apartment Phone

167.

PRIVATE furnishedapart
ment; can be used as 2 bedrooms
If desired. Also bedroom for rent
411 Bell.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; Mils paw; reasonable,
Call at 308 Temperance.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private oath and
built in cabinet 402 State.

PRESSMEETING TO
MINERAL WELLS

SAN MARCOS, Jan. 17 UPJ-- Be-

causethe-- conventiondatesconflict- -
led with another major meeting In
Galveston, Mineral Wells has been
awarded the 1940 meeting of the
Texas Praia"aseoclatlo.

PresidentWalter Buekaer et the
associaUoa said the directors ap
proved the switch yesterday.

Loins! Loans!
sTAsUIsI Saa aaftljaf'ljyl usjl mA
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FOR RENT
33 Lt. HoaBekeepfag 3
iLARGS One-roo-m housekeeping to

cautuaxuq ecarry. i'nono 0U4-- J,

U Jtalrouaut 34
BEDROOM for 2 genUemca; beard

II desired. 706 Johnson. TeL 246.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
aeuoiBing bath; garageincluded:
rent reasonable, fill Hillside
Drive. PhoneU38.

SG Iloases SS

ETVE-roo- m house; unfurnished;
double earaee: located 408 West
Sixth. See Mrs. Kate Olhnour,
404 Goliad. TeL 543,

NEW bouse; unfurnished;
modern; located .at 407 West otn
Street

FIVE - room nicely furnished
house; FMgidaire; garage, call
786.

UNFURNISHED 2 -- room house
with bath at 1002 West FourthJ
Phone 237.

NEW unfurnished house: modern
la every way; you will like it: at
307 West 0th. Also furnished
apartment; nice and clean;
southwest front: private bath.
901 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED 5 rooms and 2
elassed-i-n sleeping porches;
large servants quarters; nlco
back yard. Also furnish-
ed apartment; close in; Frlgid-
aire. Can 89Z

SMALL furnished stucco
house at rear of 409 Nolan
Street Call 290.

37 Duplexes S7

TWO modern apartments
with, baths; at"- - 109 East lath.
Phone1138. H. M. Daniels.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment in duplex; garage;private'
baths-- 1502 Scurry. Phone340.

UNFURNISHED nicer clean 4--
, room, duplex, and private bath;

garage; bills paldr not more
than1 1 child. Call 755. Mrs. a
M. Flnkstea.

FriscoOpen
PlayBegins

BAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17 UP)

With field ot more than
200 of the nation's best pros and
amateurson hand, the $5,000 San
Francisco match open play golf
tournament got under way today
with Use first of two quali-
fying tests.

Five former tournament victors
were on the firing line, including
the defending champion. Sick
Metz of Oak Park, III.

SharpestcontendersInclude Jim.
my Demaret, the Houston, Tex.,
boy who won the Oakland open,
Lawson Little of Bretton Woods,
N. H., Los Angeles winner, and
such namesas Craig Wood, Clay
ton .ueainer, Ralph Guldahl, and
the national amateur champion
from' Spokane, Wash, Marvin
"Buor Ward.

FIRSTVOTERSTJRGED
TO TAKE PART IN
1940 ELECTIONS

ATisrrnsr t it rPi vtn-- - i re HkfauiM -
tween the ages of 21 and 25 wbp
have yet to cast their first baH6t
Werr ure-e- bv Governor W. Tn
O'Danlel today to assume their
auties as electors.

In a Droclamatlon dealematlnt?
January 15-2- 1 as Texas Flrst'Vot-er-s

week the governor advised an
estimated 500,000 first voters to
pay poll taxes or obtain exemption
certificatesand'therebyqualify for
Darticlnatlon In. Imnnrtunt lam
ballot castingwhich Includes state--
wiae anapresidential elections.

He commended efforts of the

makeyouth conslcous of Its Voting
privilegeanacalled attentionto the
league'sstatewide rally held at the
university of Texas.
LOAN OVKRSCB8CHUBD

OTTAWA. Jan. 17 UP) Cssada's
first war loan, for $300,080,009,has
see oversubscribed wlthta two
days after it was offered to the
public

3:

NEW CARS
FfaHUMMl aa ike g PLAN

Vmi Cars lUflmsMii

'At

L.A.EUBANKi
WW fsm

WANT TO RENT
49 HxfttOVB

WANT to rent: unfurnished 4- -
room house or apartment or
duplex;, must "be modern.Notify
Jack's Exehapge, 120H Main

REAL ESTATE,
47 ; .Lota & Acreage 4
GOOD smooth west front rest--

penoe lots on Donley Street near
school( cheap; also acreageend
East 6th Street; outside city. B.
P. Boydatun 4 ml cast ot

.Cemetery,Road on. Stock Pen
Road,,

49 Bqstaeaa,Property 41)

BUSINESS lot 60x140, oa new
highway at 202 Gregg. See J. W.
Mrod. 110 Runnels Street

AUTOMOTIVE
S3 Used CanTo Sett 53
SPECIAL USED CAR BARGAINS
193T Bulck sedan.,. $(93
1937 Dodge sedan......$35
dout1897 studebakerspriced from

"" - $283 to fM
See These Bargins Today!

STONE MOTOR CO.
404 EL Third Phone290

Would Widen

BenefitsOf
SecurityLaw

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UT

The social security board would
like to see moro pay go out for a
longer period td men who lose
their Jobs.

This is another way of saying
the board favors a changein the
unemployment compensation laws
along the lines ot an amendment
proposed by Representative"

s) and approved
by the AmericanFederationof La-
bor. ,

That amendmentwould provide
of benefits after a man

loses his Job. He would get from
a minimum of $6 a week up to a
maximum of $21 a week, accord-
ing to bow much he earned while
working, walUng only one week
after losing hia job before ha start
ed to drawrbenefits.

Under the presentlaws, he waits
two weeks or longer before begin-
ning to draw benefits except in
Texas, which hascut the period to
one week. He draws these bene
fits, an ayeragevjof ten, weeks,.or
ranging from six or seven weeks
up to a maximumof 15 weeks. He
draws --anywhere from $5 to a
maximum of about $20.

The prompting for a campaign
to liberalize the unemployment
compensationlaws comes from the
fact that the statesare developing

reservefund. It standsnow
at a billion and a half dollars.

Members of tho social security
board argue the present payments
are inadequateand that It would
be better to push them up than lt
would be to trim down the tax
payments In an effort to level off
the Inflow with the outpouring.

Midland C. Of C.
Banquet Jan. 30

MIDLAND, Jan. 17 With Lleut--
Gov, Coke R. Stevenson of Junc-
tion as the principal speaker,
annual banquet of the Midland
chamber of commerce will be held
In the crystal ballroom of Hotel
Scharbauerhere on Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 30, it has been an'
nounced by members of the date
and speakers committee. Mayor
M. C. Ulmer of Midland will act as
toastmaster.

Well and favorably known over
this section of the state, the lieu
tenantgovernoris expected to draw
one of the largest crowds ever to
attend one of the annualchamber
of commerce functions. An Invl
tatlon has been extended all citi
zens of West Texas to attend the
affair. Reservationsmay be made
by writing the Midland chamberof
commerce.

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
STIIXWATKR, Okla, Jan. 17

UP Windmills, cartwheels and
merry-go-roun- wear out but the
Oklahoma Aggies, who run their
basketball foes dizzy with- - a
methodical revolving offense, hope
torwhirl on forever,

Fourteenteamshave faced these
cowboy cage artists this season.
Kansas solved their whirling antics
to the opener, but since then 18
top-not- clubs have fallen before
their surefire attack. Victory over
Crelgbton gave them sols leader-
ship in the Missouri Valley con-

fersacs.
Among their vlcta" were such

teamsas LaSalle of Philadelphia,
Loyola of Chicago, City College of
New Tork, Duke, Arkansas,Texas
Tecs and Oklahoma,
of the Big six.

Mot since 19M have the Aggies

TAYLOR MOUMOJf
AUTO LOAJW

H Jaamd to fcarrew

! tseatoear sens iiaaaay,
XsaaaCtosed la t ssBmssm

Jenkins
Ambers

DALLAS. Jan. 17 UP) Mr. Lew
Jenkins, alumnus of the United
States cavalry, wants Mr. lou
Ambersto come to Texaswhen the
northers thaw out and bring his
lightweight toxin title with him.

Jenkins, currently the darling ot
Broadway with his lethal right
band and concrete, Jaw, Is of the
slightly prejudiced opinion that he
could atrip Ambers ot his UUe.

Down through his open-mind-

retinue the feeling la, the same.
Manager Hymla- - Capita, Jumpy

District 3-A-
A

(Continued front tare3)

(night); Midland at Sweetwater
(night).

Oct IS Big Spring at Lamesa
(night) l Abilene at Odessa (day).

Oct, 25 Big Spring at Midland
(night); Lamesa 'at San Angelo
(night); Sweetwater at Abilene
(day),

Nov. 1Odessa.at San Angelo
(night); Midland at 'Abilene (day);
Sweetwaterat Lamesa(night).

Nov. 8 Midland at Lamesa
(night).

Nov. il San Angelo at Big
Spring (day); Sweetwater at
Odessa (day),

Nov, 13 Lamesa at Abilene
(day).

Nov. 21 Big Spring at Sweetwa-
ter (day) tentative; Abilene at
SanAngelo (day) tentative; Odes-
sa at Midland (day) tentative.

Nov. 29 Abilene at Big Spring
(day) tentative; . San Angela at
Sweetwater (day) tentative.

The Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- Abl-- '.
lene-Sa-n Angelo and Midland- -
Odessa games will be played on
the regular Thanksgiving holiday
as recognized by the lnterscholas-tl-a

league. In event the holiday is
designatedas Nov. 28th the games
will bo shifted to that date and the
Abilene-BI- g Spring and San

gamesmoved for
ward a week.

Attending the ''session Tuesday
were V. Z. Rogers and Ted McCol-tur- n

both of Lamesa; L. E. Dud 'ley, Byron England and Dewey
Mayhew, alt ot Abilene; Chester
Kenley and Harry-Taylo- rj both ot
san Angelo; Ross Covey, Larry
Priddy and Adrian Clark, all o
Sweetwater; Murray Fly, Taylor
Hushing and Joe Coleman, all of
Odessa;.L. L. Lackey andBud Tay
lor, both ot Midland, and PatMur-
phy and Blankenshlp of .Big
Spring. John Ross Williamson,
Andrews, was a visitor.

StateSemi-Pr-o

BaseballMeet
At Waco

NEW 'YORK, Jan. 17 UP)-S- ltes

and dates for 30 of the 48 state
tournamentssanctionedby the na-
tional semi-pr- o baseball-- congress
wero announced today.

The state tournamentswill de-
termine clubs qualified to compete
in tho sixth annualnational cham-
pionship tournament at Wichita,
Kas., Aug. 16-2- Tho winner of
this tourney will represent the
semi-pr-o "world series" at Puerto
Rica.

Stats tournamentdatesandsites
Include: Oklahoma City, July 12-2-0;

Waco, Tex, July g, 0.

IN DALLAS
Cliff Wiley, president of Lone

Star Chevrolet,-- Inc., accompanied
by R. C. Hoffman, salesmanfor the
same company, are in Dallas at
tendinga sales,meetingandschool.
Mr. Hoffman wlU remain in Dallas
the remainderof the week to at
tend the school, while Mr, Wiley
wlU return Thursday.

been whipped on their own floor.
Their strjng of home victories
standsat 39.

Their offensive maneuvers ac-
tually assume a revolving mo-

tion. They whip the baH around,
moving in a circle unlH the de-
fense'l ripe for cracking.Then
at a signal they throw oa a set
of Mocks that would stymie a
regiment, shaking; a scorer loose
for a toynp.
They don't take many shots,,but

they make them count Their de
fenso is so tight that scoring
against them is like trying to get
an elephant througha revolving
door the openings close too fast II

i When they bump Into a defense
as stout as their awn they depend
on the tip-In- s of Vara Schwert--
feger, center,or feed
the ball to Harvey Blade, a dead
shot at 80 feet

Ringmasterof tha Cowboy court
cirque is Ienry Payne Iba,

Missouri bora strategist who
played his aottege basketball at
Westminsterin Fulton, Ke,

Through twWve and a half sea-se-

aa cotab, his teams Onies'h
Mtaa ta Oklahoaw City, Maryvitte
(Mo.) Teaeatra, Colorado V. mad
OaiahaasaAggies have west 881

RAZZLE-DAZZL- E OFFENSEOF
0KLAGGIES PAYS DIVIDENDS

isjbms aad lost oaiy at. That'

Pilot To Invite
For TexasFight
little New Torker, who rattled Into
uaiias yesterday,could be quoted
as saying:

"Lew's the logical guy far Am-
bers to light tobae of this, tour-
nament business thatlho New
York athletic emamlsalon wants.
First thing yeaknow, public de-
mandwill bring ea this Jenklas-Ambc- rs

fight"
Ered Browning;. Dalits snorts--

man Who owns Jenkins contract
suggested somothlngconcrete:

-- WO'U guaranteeAmber $20,000
plus a percentage to be, agreed
upon, with part of the proceeds to
be given to the.Finnish relief fund.
We could hold the 'match either in
the Dallas baseball park mj over in
the Wm Rogersmemorial coliseum
at Fort Worth say In .March or
April."

Jenkins,who startedout in Dan-
dy Dick Griffins weekly fight
snows nere a couple of years ago
and beat his way to Madison
Square Garden with a flailing

MAY PROFIT
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These two ball pla-er- t may
profit from the ruling of Judge
X, M. Laadis, basebaU com-
missioner, making them free
agents alongwith 80 etherplay-
ers owned by the Betrolt'Tiger
chain. The men can makatheir
own deals for their services.
Shown are BennyMcCoy '(tod),'
Inflelder, and Roy CaHeabiae '

(bottom), outfielder.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press ,

Notre Dams 65, Butler 39.
Washington State 47, Oregon

Htata 40.
Ohio Wesleyan 40, Ohio U, 35.
Washington and Lee .43,

27.
Hardln-Slmmon- s ,32, .West Texas

state23.
St Mary's (Calif.) 45, San Fran

cisco'88.

TOURNAMENT STARTS
FORT WORTH, Jan.17 UP)

Home sixty femlnjne golf stars will
tee off today in the start of the
Contral Texas Women's Golf as
sociation tournament

BIGGER

USED
CAR

stvbbi tm(

TODAY'S

3V-a-

lt4 OMs TwtvBr
AV i8slYa, '

Omm la
Lftocal

4441swtSrdgt.

right Jlst, Ittheene ham visit and
to tight Chlno Alvarea. here next

ounesasy ig. )( -
Capllnv who mBail Light-

weight Al Slnzer. Buitemwlvhf
Lou Sallca and MMdleyseghts Ben
Jebyand Solly Krieer toiiltles, be-
lieves Jenkins Is a etaea, to make
lt five klnga for htas.

ino lexan, from,et Sweetwater
way, where 'SUaaja' Sant Baugh
also started his career,won eight
straight fights In New Terk before
coming back hose, temporarily.

SteersLose
(Canttmed freea re 1)

eight, South three of four while
Johnny Miller failed to stake good
on either of two pMehes offered
him. The Bulldes e the other
hand connected Hvo time In fiveattempts.

In a preliminary game the Steer
reserves swamped tho BulWog sec-
ond stringers, 36-1- 2.

Peppy Blount, rangy center, was
Outstanding for the Big fatrlnr
crew. He tossed in she H1H .l.
and a trio of free pitches.

The Bulldog reservesregistered
only five field goals asalnst ha
Bovlncs,

The Steers' first and second
strings will oppose Colorado City
In the local fieldhouse Friday eve-
ning. FIrH gamo wM begin at 7
o'clook.

Box scores (first same):
Rig Spring (28) FO FT PF TP

Wcunack, f l 3 0 4
3ralth, ty 2 0 4 4
Blount, o ,......, a 3
Vamun, g ........ 1 1 4 S
Reaves, g ...'..,. 0 2 13

Totals ,",....10 8 10 M
Midland (12)

Batts, t 2 2
Kelly, t .....,.., 0 6 0
Hall, t 0 0 0
Hyatt, 0 ,t. O' 3 0
Jones, 0 .k. ..,,,. 0 2 0
Jennings e ...... 2 2 4
Scarbauer, g ,.... 1 3 4
Nols, g ., ,, 0 0 0

Totals .1, 8 2 11 U
Halftlme aeore Bhr Swine-- is

iMWland4(Vti t4
Freo tries', missed Womack J,

Blount Lamun ,.Reaves3.
laccnna gftBlBJ:,;
Mg Sprlngi(i6i FO FT PF TP

Saeage.f .nM,i0 2 1 M
Mlller.'f ...U.iiM 0 2'2South, o ....(.,...2 1 J. a
"owe, g t. 0 111Tteeves, g ........ 0 0 4 0
Lamun, g 0 0 9 0

'Totals ..,...,13 9 M
Midland (31)

ArrlngtOB, f ,.,., 0 2 8
f ... ,.,. S e 1 10

3 2 a
0 100 8 0
3 3 2

Qratton, c ,,.,rr 4
WJUIama.,. 0
Brown, g ......., 8
Collier, g........ 0

m

Totals .18 8 31
TTalfHra . UI.11....I 11 ,

Spring 8.
rree tries missed Savage 6, sill-

ier 2, South 3.

Feins' Meet jLTaderwsy
HARLINGEN, Jan. 17 UR-- The

lower Rio Grandevalley women's
golf championship tournamentgets
underwayhere today players
from oyer Texas and la

points shootingfer the crown now
held by Mrs. A. Wt MeCJenueaof
Harllngen.

Yesterday Mrs. X. M. Benkk of
Rio Hondo copped medal honors
with an 80.

WESLEYANS WIN
FORT WORTH, Jan. 17 UH

Overwhelming their rivals, Teams
Wesleyan chalked up their sixth
straight basketball victory by
trouncing Decatur Baptists
last night, 41 to 27.

and BETTER '

SPECIAL

Ms. mso aVsaf

lrP

BARGAINS
The sensations!poptUarlly of the bigger dki totter 1M8 Otdeato-bH-e

has madepoeeiUo bigger and better bargatasta oar Used
Car Department! Wo now have a wide variety of makes aad
models from wbteh to cheaee,toctodtaga amberat hits medel
OldsmobHes. Our Meed aa are ptteed to mare la a harry, so
stop la aad leek oyer oar stock. Yaw save saeney by tatlag

YOUR CHOICE
liOUt gaaaa
ltM OUs TwoSMr
UnOiskTwvaVar
1MM UMf
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TOD AY
BARGAIN DAY

'Tower Of
London"P!

with
BASIL KATIIBONE

BORIS KASLOFF
BARBARA O'NEAL

NAN GREY

plusparamount news
american1saddle

HORSES

-L- YRIC-
T6D A Y

Norma Shearer
Joan Crawford

Rosalind Rasscti

In

"THE WOMEN"

Plus'Comedy
DetouriagAmerica
PopularMechanic

No.' 5

-- QUEEN-
ait T O D A Y

SUBMARINE
D-- l
.with

Pat O'BrkH
Wayne Morris

GeoBrent

Comedy
, DOG DAZE
RADIO HAMS

DeanTaylor
(Continued from rage 1)

so conferredon Cot H. S. Crocker,
of the society and

a consulting engineer at Denver,
Colo.; J. M. R. Fairbanks,of Mon-

treal, and Henry S. Jacoby, profes-

sor emeritusof bridge engineering
at Cornell university. Prof Jacoby
lives In Washington, D. a

A toll, strongly built man with
gray hair, ruddycheeks and sweep
ing white mustaches.Dean --Taylor
in a speech of pcccplanco said: .

"I cordially invite you to visit
our section of tho country where
we can show you a monument
higher than, that erected t6 the
father of our country, commemor
ating an event whereinSam Hous
ton in 20 minutesadded four states
to the American union and four
stars to the flag.

"The same pioneer blood that
won this battle still pulsates in
enough 'trigger fingers to fill our
quotawhen a foreign, fpe setshos-
tile foot on our shores."

With a smile he, concluded:
"I invite you to the Southwest
Where the coyote howls
And the wildcat t yowls
On that arid western plain
Where the prairie dog kneels
On the back of his heels
And fervently prays for rain."
Low-grad- e roughage, cheap in

eost,canbe usedto feed Idle horses
or those that do only light work in
we winter.

J'VraELEADER IN BRING- -
na iw IVU IIICUUITfl St

PACKAGE FOR ASPIRIN
wm SCI .Ti.l.,JbmJI c .uuatuu
hBn ASPIRIN

n

Reservations
Are OnenFor
Grid Banquet

Acknowledging; that this banquet
business wa getting a hot as the
political campaign,. Lions club lead
era nevertheless put in their bid
Wednesday for a large attendance
of their football banquethere next
Tuesday evening.

Homer Norton, coach of the Tex
as A. and M. Aggies, champions of
tho Southwestconference and the
Sugar Bowl, will be the principal
speakerand squadmeh of the local
high school team will be Honor
guests. ...

Reservationsfor the even can
be left with Virgil Smith, Crawford
Barber shop. BUrke Summers at
Barrows Furniture, or the chamber
of commerce office, said B. J.

In charge of the affair.
At the meetingWednesday noon,

it was revealed thai the old clothes
collection sponsored byt,heclub had
nettedtwo. truck loads of good ma
terial thus far and that another
load"was' In sight. The Clothes will
be used, in welfare work among
the Mexicans. -

Dr. J.E..Hognn, club president.
announced: (he regional gathering
here February J when West Texas
Lions will honor Melvln Jones,In
ternatlonal secretary and founder
of the organization. Bill Enders,
El Paso, post deputy district gov-
ernor, spoke briefly.

Guests for the day Included Ran-
dall Pickle, W. S. Phllliple, Charles
Faught, Tony Rego, George Til- -
Unghast, Bayes Stripling, J. H.
Brown, E. G. Chrlstensen, Bernle
Freeman.JamesLittle, L. H. Lor--
ing, SanAntonio, Ray Holmes, Abi
lene. K. H. Mcuibbon, formerly of
Perryton, was introduced as a
transfer.

Long
(Continued from rage 1)

ous chargeswere made of vote
fraud but the election, on the
whole, was quiet. One stabbing
was reportedin the country.

Candidate Noe was Involved In
several of the New Orleans fights
when he, with photographers,at
tempted to take pictures of what
he termed, were election Irregulari
ties. More than a score of arrests
were made.

The election arbitration commit
tee, provided for by state law to
settle primary disputes, received
hundreds of complaints of Irre-
gularities, ranging from charges
that administration watchers and
special police drove

watchersfrom the polling
places to assertions that un
authorized persons were watching
voters mark the ballots.

naroia noscnwald, special as
sistant to tho United Statesattor
ney general, said mat complaints
of violation of civil liberties, intimi-
dation and other irregularities
were "too numerousto Ignore" and
that subpoenas had been requested
lor a number of persons. I

TRUCKERS CHARGED
FOR OVERLOADING

Twenty truckers,felt the weight
of the state load limit law upon
mem Tuesday wnen they were
chargedIn Justicecourt with over
loading.

Eighteenof the number entered
pleas of guilty and paid fines of
$14 each. One additional complaint
of improper railroad commission
papers was fUe'd. Complaints were
signed by Jack Reeves of the
weights division of the highway
patrol.

FATHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Bennett re
turnedTuesdayevening from Stam
ford where they were called on the
deathof her father, L. R, aird, 80,
there Sunday. Mr. Blilfi Stam-
ford resident for 35 years, was in-

terred Monday. Attending from
here were Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
and daughter, C. R. Bird, son of
the deceased, and family, Mrs. R.
E. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Dearlng and Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Martin.
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Jimmy Carrol was terribly
disappointed when the postman
turned up without his model
airplane In the. Institute of Life
Insurance motlo'n picture,
"Yours Truly, Ed Graham."
But Mrs." Carrot telli him the
Insurance check tlio postman
brought la much more Impor-
tant for It guaranteesthe In-
come for Jimmy's college edu-
cation. The picture will ba an
added attraction at the Kits,
theatre here Thursday, being
shown undersponsorship of tho
Big Spring Association of life
Underwriters.

Convicts
(Continued from rage 1)

trail of threo "wlll-o-wls- fugi-

tives in Mitchell and Nolan coun-

ties.
They said. Wednesday noon they

had received no more tips since
the trio, who slugged a prison
agent at Biiffala Saturday and es-

caped, were reported to have
pulled a robbery Tuesdaynight.

Jess Slaughter, sheriff, Carl
Mercer, constable, L. P. McCas-lan-d

and Hardy Matthews,state
highwaypatrolmen,A, W. Fields
and liquor control board agents
Joined In a searchof the Mary-ne-al

region In Nolan county
Tuesday afternoon. The party
also covered Mitchell county ter-
ritory.
City police Investigated a call to

the baseballpark Wednesday morn
ing on reports that two suspicious
characterswere hiding there. They
found two Crystal City youths who
said they had been hitch-hikin- g

through tho country looking for
work. They had bedded down in a
big box at the park overnight.

Jailbfeak
(Continued from Page 1)

chamber. Three barshad been saw--
eu aiiowmg mm and otner prison'
ers to get Into the chamber.

Asked by District Attorney Mar--
telle McDonald If he was frighten-
ed, Perez replied:

"I was pleenty scared."
Constable Mercer said that lie

had assisted in the chase which
resulted In tEe capture of Bishop
on a downtown used car lot and
the disarming of Bishop, who had
Dunn's gun, by Deputy A. J. Mer-
rick.

Bishop acted as censorof all
mall going out of the cell block,
said Strawn, preventing four
others who did not attempt es-
cape from getting word to offi-
cers. Strawn testified that
Bishop had a knife he had taken
off a prisoner Jailed for drunk-
enness.
He said that Bishop, NUnn,

Jackson and Blount conferred re-
peatedly while the sawingJob was
in progress,that two bars were
sawed first and then a third bar
had to be sawed "so Fats Nunn
could get through." He said he
was afraid of shots when the
scuffle started and retired to a
rear cell.

Judge Colllngs granted a sever-
ance In the case,allowing the four
defendantsto be tried separately.
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O'Daniel
(Continued from rage 1)

day just 12 months ago when he R.
anfltook over reins of the governor-

ship from James V, Allred.
"How we) I remember It all!" he al

said. of
"It has been a busy year for me,"

Governbr O'Daniel said, "I have
He

worked hard, but I feel tine. I al-

ways
of

have been used to hard work.
It Is no novelty.

"I admit, however, that I have
been surprised at tho amount of
work. At first I thought I would
catch up, but It flows on .and on.
It is heaviertoday thanat the star!
of my administration." 'j

Papers were scatteredabout on
his broad-toppe- d 'mahogany desk. f
Sdme were letters, apparently
awaltlne dictated urmwem. OtfiKr
Were clemency applications. There
were a stack of brochures on! the
industrial possibilities of Texas
held for his autographbefore malt-
ing.

ing

"Clemencies have to be examined
very carefully," he said. "While
tho stateboardof pardons examine
the facts and makesrecommenda
tions, the responsibility, In the
final analysis, rests on the gover-
nor. It Is not something he as-
sumes; tho responsibility Is placed
upon him. One does not want to
err in such things.

When an office day Is ended
usually It begins about 8 o'clock
the governor frequently takeswork
home with him and studies It for
into the night.

"On the whole, it has been a
wonderful, enjoyable year," he con
tinued. iunougn i did not ac
complish everything I could have
liked, throughout the year I did
tho best I could, and worked con
stantly for tho best interest of
all the people of Texas.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 UP) A few
naues irou siowiy tractions to a
point higher in today's stock mar-
ket while their companions held
to a narrow range, either on the
plus or minus side.

xraucrs, wnatcver tne reasons,
were careful in choices and at no
time in the sessionwas there any
generalmi or decline. Tho open
us u quiet and trading was

lethargic throughout.
Alrcrafts seemed most favored.
Foreign markets were Irregular,

although those at London and
Paris steadied toward the close.
Bonds were mixed and commodities
tended higher.

Transfers approximated 500,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTI

FORT WORTH, Jan. 17 UP)
(USDA) Cattlo salable and total
2,000; calves salablo 1,000, total
1,300; practically no beef steers or
yearlings sold on moraine rounds:
bulk beef cows 4.50-5.5- 0; bulls 4.75--
6.00; most killing calves 5.50-7.5- 0;

good and choice 7.75-8.5- good
stock steer calves 8 stock
nelier calves 8.25 down.

Hogs salable 1,400; total 1,700;
packer too 5.30: eood and rhni.
175280 lbs. 5.30-5.4- 0; packing sows,
O.IO-S.1-3.

tstieep salable and total 1.500;
medium grade wooled fat lambs
7.50; fall shorn lambs 7.00: fresh
shorn lambs 6.50; fresh shornyear
lings B.uu; odd head shorn ewes
2.50; wooled feeder lambs mostly
7.00 down; mixed feeder and fat
lambs up to 7.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Jan. 17 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 8 higher to 3
lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

xJan. 10.87 1L10 10.87 11.10
Men. 10.94 11.04 10.94 11.03
May 10.70 10.82 10.70 10.78
July 10.32 10.45 10.32 10.40-4- 1

New contract:
Mch 1L28 1L23 1U3 1123
May 10.92N
July 10.53 10.63 10.33 10.60N
Oct 9.74 9.85 9.74 9.83
Dec. 9.67 9.77 9.67 9.75N

Middling spot (15-1-6 Inch) 11JS0N.
up 8; N nominal; x expired at
noon today.

Oil Field Workers
Class Planned
For Big Spring

Successof an adult evening school
class of oil field workers at Coa-
homa has resulted In an attempt
to organize a similar course here
Tuesday at 7;30 p, m.

E. C. Pennington,supervisorof
the evening school work, said that
all oil field workers In Big Spring
and surroundingarea Interestedin
a course In Production practice
were invited to participate In the
meeting at room '301 In the high
school building.

At Coahoma 22 are now enrolled
lln the course taught by W. T.
I Wynn. Other evenlntrschool courses
in operation are a household service
class for negro women, one In ele
mentary electricity, and oi-- a In
natural gas. Approximately I ate
enrolled.

Organization work also la In
progressfor a course In household
service for Mexican women and
one on electricity, said Pennington.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Bry-so-n

of Stanton, at the hospital
Tuesday noon, a son. Both mother
and child are doing well.

Mi's. W. E. Hogaett of Midland,
Who underwent minor surgery at
tne bonpitai Tueuday, returned 19

Wednesday.
1 hEI feSS?8

ForsanFolk Attend
Oklahoma Funeral

FORSAN, Jan. 17 Mr. and Mrs.
M. Brown &nd daughters,Ruth

Mary, Forsan, and O. W.
Payneof Royalty, were In Dewey,
Okla,, Wednesdayto attend funer

servicesfor I. C Payne, father
Mrs. Brown and O. W. Payne.

The elder Mr. Payne succumbed
Tuesday, following a long Illness.

had beenresidingat tho homo
another daughter, Mrs. Jim

Chance, In Dewey.
The Browns, Joined by O, W.

Payne, went to Dewey Monday
night, when the father,' condition
became critical.

C--C Budget
(Continued from rage 1)

paving and cooperate to that end;
bold livestock show, poultry ex
hibit, cooperatewith other agen-
cies In encouraging better breed'

and feeding.
Work toward securing high-

ways by cooperating with city
and county officials and others;
stress beautlflcatlon, clean-u-p

campaigns,etc; assist In getting
ah accurateand complete census
for Big Spring; cooperate In a
soil conservation program; co-
operate In Rural electrification
project for farm and ranch
homes; continue good will din-
ners; support the state hospital
program; make an Industrial
survey.
Miscellaneous objectives such as

working to "Keep Big Spring
Ahead," press fight for north and
south airline, organize a C-- C "La
dles Auxiliary," and continue at
tempts to control "racket" adver-
tising.

Ted Groebl also announced
chairmen or his standing commlt- -
tees at the morning meetingof the
directors. They, will be announced
at the banquet.

PWA DIRECTOR AT
FT. WORTH RESIGNS

FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 UP)

George M. Bull, regional director
of tho Public 'Works administra-
tion with headquartershere since
November, 1937, today announced
his resignation effective January
3L

Prior to his PWA service here,
Bull was state director of PWA In
Colorado for four years. His home
is Denver, Colo.

The resignation will become ef
fective on the last day of opera-
tions of the regional headquarters
here. Direction of remaining con
struction activities will be trans
ferred to Chicago PWA headquar
ters Feb. 1.

DALLAS MAN DIES
DALLAS, Jan. 17 UP) Ben Llnz,

72, one of four brothers well-kno-

in Texas Jewelry store cir
cles, died in a hospital today after
an Illness of several months.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon, with burial in
San Antonio.
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NEW ENVOY Economist
and sportsman,wealthy James
II. R. Cromwell (above) was
nominated by the Presidentas
V. S. minister to Canada. Crom-
well, with hlsohelress-wlf-e,

Doris Duke.'has long been cup
porter of FJ.R. administration.

ASKS OBSERVANCE
OF 'NO PARKING
ZONE AT SCHOOL

Cooperation of all school patrons
In" observing "no parking" signs In
that area--''across from Runnels
street In front of the high school
was solicited In & statementissued
Wednesday by Supt. W. C. Blank--
enship, as a program of safety In
school zones was renewed.

Blankenship said studentswere
cooperatingin observanceof the
red and green traffic signals, and
Wednesday city patrolmenwere at
the school to give directions and
Issue general safety instructions.

Blankenship pointed out that
the space in front of the school
building Is needed for pedestrian
traffic, and he asked that parents
who drive up to wait for their chil
dren park out of the restricted
zones.

THANKSGIVING "WILL
COME BUT ONCE
THIS YEAR

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 UP) Texas
workers who enjoyed two thanks-
givings last year will have only one
this ycair on tho word of Governor
W. Lee O Daniel.

He proclaimed two In 1939, one
on the national observance date
set a week earlier than the tradi-
tional observance by President
Roosevelt, and a second on the
time-honor- final Thursday in
November.

But all will be different this, year,
the governor said in a statement.
because there Is plenty of time for
1910 Thanksgiving plans to be
made.
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GasCompany
LowersRates

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1M0

LUBBOCK, Jan. 17 UP) A re-

duction In gas rates of 41

cities and towns
served by tho West Texas Gas
company was announced here
today by R. F. Hlnchey, vice
president and general manager
of tho company. The reduction
la effective on January bills and
will benefit all domestic and
commercial consumers.
The new rate schedule provides

for a five-cen- t' reduction In the
cost of' gas for the next 48,000

cubic feet after the minimum-- bill
chargo Jof $1.25 for the first two
thousand cubic feet. The now rate
Is 45 cents compared to fifty cents,
the fonncr rare.

ine reductionwin menu --

Ing of approximately $100,600
nnnnllv for consumers on the

system, company officials esti-

mated. Between $25,000and $30,-0-00

will be saved annually by
consumers In Lubbock.
After the first 50,000 cubic feet,

tne rate drops tb 30 cents per
thousand for the next 50,000 cublo
feet; 25 cents a thousand for the
next 400.000 feet and 20 cents ft
thousand for. al lover 500,000 cubld
feet

Towns In which the reduction
will go into effect besides Lubbock
are: Hereford, Friona, Bovlna,
Dlramltt, Canyon, Happy, Tulla,
Plainvlew, Kress, Hale Center, Slt--

vcrton, Qultoquc, Turkey, Lock-ne- y.

Floydada, Ralls, Crosbyton,
Petersburg,Idalou, Lorenzo, Abcr-nath- y,

Shallowater,Lcvelland,
Muleshoe, Amherst, Sudan,

Anton, Slaton, Southland, Post,
Wilson. Tahoka, O'Donncll, La- -

mesa, Brownfield, Seagraves, Semi
nole, Midland, Stanton and Odessa.

Public Records
Building Permit

B. O. Jones to. reroof house at
1405 Johnson street, cost $150.
Marriage Licenses

Luis Duque and Martina
Morales Galendo, both 'of Big
Spring.

Arthur D. Barton and Lucille
Elizabeth Wilson, both of Big
Spring.
New Car

Jack Mayfleld, Ford coupe.

PET COYOTE GOES
WILD, ATTACKS GIRL

LUSK, Wyo., Jan. 17 UP) A pet
coyote reverted to the ways of the
wild and severely Injured Its

mistress, Mildred Barnes.
The animal bit and tore her

legs and was snapping! at her
throat when neighbors drove It off.
Dan Hills shot it.

DRIVER SOUGHT
Police Wednesday sought the

driver of a car who reportedly
crowded W. B. Cook, 1509 West
Fourth street. Into a ditch Tuesday
night near the football stadium.
Cook's car was not hit.
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INFANTILE
SHOWN TO SPREAD BY
HUMAN CARRIER

dollar out
window

WASHINGTON, Jan.17 UP)-In-f-

paralysis, like, typhoid fev-

er, Is spread through sewage and
human carriers who show no signs
of the disease.

Tho United StatesPublic Health
Service reported today that recent
Investigations had shown that
thousnndsof healthy personswere
carrying the virus which causes
the disease,without evdc knowing
It. Officials said also that samples
of sewagetaken In Charleston,-- S,
O, during an outbreak last year
had caused typical poliomyelitis
symptoms In monkeys, proving
that It was a waste-bor- n disease.

PYoof that the virus Is carried; in
Virulent form In sewage and'ty
Immune human -- carriers is the
greatest recent advance' toward
conquest of the disease' off Iclals
said. ' . ,
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It takes so little) space
in the refrigerator for a
dozen cans ef Nature's
Health Drink. Serve WON-U- P

throughout the day at
mealsand luncheons, and
to preventand treat colds.
Highly alkalizing and rich
In Vitamin C.

fWpjffflBB3E3jBBB

5c The Can--12 for 50c

WON-U- P Distributor,
Inc.

P. O. Box 426, Odessa, Texas
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bill out of Nthe window" (we suppose we've never,
it), .andwatching it float through the air. ..,

where it's going to land . . seeing it finally
on a curbstone . . . andperhapsseeingsome sur-

prisedindividual pick itjup

At least,it's .certainly more fun thanthrowingaway
dollar bill b payingonehundredcentsextrafor some-

thing ybujrejbuying. Yejr3everyyear we.all part with a
sumsbf "hard-earne-d cashthat we might other--

- w t

save if wejknewh'owtobuy!

awayf

The easiest, way to learn Jiow to
is to readthe advertisements in thisr

values.Know prices.Know quality. Start.now' to
throwing dollar

pleasure throwing
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